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On Pa 2, former BUGLE
correspo6dent Edna Waige
sends along a '1ette .fr9m 1e
new home'in'Colorado.

Unlike ' mo9t. pep1e 'who
seethe vIth, thdIgnation those
who -have.-' writing experience
try tQ veut' some 'of these feel-
togo via the written word.

Ohviou5jy, Eds's dises-
chastmeot w1t!, 'bof. week's
flemocrofic 'Co'flvestión is loud
asd clear is her 'clarion coil.
Interestingly, asotiWr'una of the
BUGLE alomsi Barbara HureS
also sest us , a letter from At-
lauta after Martin Luther Kisg
was slais la5t April. The ca-
tharsis catised .by. a well-point-
ed peu o'eemf'ts be a writér's

For tiocs .. who'.are recent
memhers of the BUGLE family
we woùid like te 'xeVle* what has
bees reported hers'masy tlmés.
Edna Walger. (surcOolsradocor..
reopondent) was'thsstrçsposol_
bic for Nues MayòrNick Blass
becoming Mayor, ' then 'cern-
mltteemas.;asd stout .recestly
u delegate : to 'the Democratic
cosvestlon. Thus, her' dises-
chascmest seems cabelald at the
feet of BiaseS who ohe'implies
moot he partly reoposoible'fsr
last week's fiaocs'. , '

Some eight years ago, ' when
Ntis-woo"u dirty name amssg
u rthwesc dúhsrbs Edna was
part of' a ' Citizens Committee
whose aims 'were 'to' lift NUes
from Its dubious psslchts.When
the grsupwas formed hhe'phosed
ose Ums. and' wondered who
shsuld 'be "pushed" Ists the
presidency of, tite grasp., Be-,
Cause the group wax small, usd
msut members were already is-
Volved In the -comntsnity, -'she
said a very Usòbtrsolve guy who
was sitting 'in the back raw at
the meeting's might make'aguud
presidest. So it came tu pass.
' Is 19l,' when the 20-year
entrenched forcès is the corn-
muulty wese béisg ' contested'
for election, three yosng ideal-
5tic activists is the ' comma-

' uitv -555bt the trustee posts.
lt was assumed the 4 party e-
lectión would he most difficult
and the' chsjce 0g beating the

incumbent Mayor: wo's,
slim.' Thus, the relatively im-,
known BleueS kead nf the Cl-
tizess Cothmjtcee was offered
the candidacy,' with the likell- -'
hood bio ,, chunàes for 'election
were the lust of those who rus.

" Continues On Page.19

Citizens Advisory Committee
of che Malee Township High
schools, co.chalrsd by Dr. asd
'Mrs. Adrian R. Oleck st Park
lOdge, has recently arranged

r , for the special telephone nom-r ber 692-5311 'no that interested
citizens of Malee roweshipmay

'dial 692..53ll and receive a dully
meosuge and answer' 'questions
they muy have related to the
pending Sept. 28, 1968, voté
on . the 2l Edncutlaual Puéd

' rate levy iflcreoue being pro-
posed by the #207 high schuol
bsard of edscatloñ and the high
school Citizens Advisory corn-
mittee.

' ' This speciot 'telepbopo'ser*»
' vice io being paid for byagroup

nf citizens and will begin the.
mnrnlngof Sept. 6.

The high school Edocatiàuul
Fund Referendum increase re-
qqeut Is nut a hoed issue. The

' 2l Increase per f100 a55enod
valnatlos being presented tu the
Voters of Maine Township os'
Sept, 28. by the board of ed- ''
ncutlou and the high school Oit-
mess Advisory committee Is a
reqneot for approval of fùsdo
for the Educational Pond of the
high school district le the form
of a tax Sexy.

A tax levy lo the fnsd a-
, tenant reqnested by a musid-
pality, onch as Maine Township.
A can levy rate lo the amoasf
pi'odnced per giog of aooeosed
valuation of a given municipal-
lof.'

'
LIOn UnsaId-Walker nf Elk

Grove Village, GovernoL l-F,
Lioso. of Illinsis bas aneouu-
ced the appolutsient of 'Lion
Angelo Marcheuchi, of lilies
as ' Chairman of the Blind Ac-
tivltles Csmmltcee.

Lisa Marcheochl wIll caor-
dinate ail efforts of the many
Lions Clubs. their families and'
friends. who wlllglve away rolls,
of candy os CANDY DAY fqr

' the BLIND, Oct. ll,l68,,CANDY
.

DAY éllmaxes Be Itanhfsl Yon
Cas Sees week. Oct. '9 through

' 12, proélaimed
Shapiro. '

' Proceeds frani Candy Day go'
to support HadIgy School, Win-

. seghe. whére,tho olfktless learn
'through braille and , recor,de,.
óorresposdosce lu more than
100 subjects. These fntïlé alSo
aid Leadér OogSchoolwtterntiie

Nibs ?uòljä Library
6960 Osikton
N:tlos, ;jjj

Left Hand . ,

Theatre Party
. The Catholic . Women's Chili nf ' Sc. 'John Brebenj' Churcb'ln ' 'The Bsard of Education ned

the Citizeus Advisory cothmig-
tee io asking for a ptportioO-
ate ohars of the ' Maine' Town-
ship municipality tan leva, rate
' In order to maintain and ¿on..
tinue the quality edücatloe pro-
grato, which has bees cobols-
test within the Moineitin fnr
mauy years. ' ,

L. Wesley HarDai!, board
preoldent, Nues. recently sta- Aild So..As The Sun
than Ir dId two yearn ago when

Slowly Rises We See
The lncreosevatg&is 1966 was a
21é..,a 17% lncreas The i,..

cbúó1
-- I_ II

II 0i555 uve iscreasect more,tttan ' " ' '

' By Naomi Nrene '

prense eeeded 'nnw is
15%lticreaso. Many things 'at

thin 15% le the past two yeorsi'

The effort of the Maine hieb
It seems it was only yeater-

day youngsters celebrated that
closing day of scbsnl with a
wbsdp and a holler and moms
observed the occasion by tek-
lug iba final installment on their
vitamin pill qnnta for the 55m-
mer along with g tranquilizer
Or two.

schools to remain' cornpetitjé
With'teackern' salaries In neigh-

' boring high school districts has
accounted for the major portion
of the mnch seeded lscrçaoe.
In the Educational Fund, along
with supporting uupplleé and
equipment. according té Dr'hnd,
Mro. Adrian R. Oleck. co-éhair-
mes of. the Malee high schosl
Citizens Advisory éamrnittee.

Many of the questions citi-
zens, rnaf have related to the

' Malnehi reqsesgfsrthe increáse
can qslckly bexnsweredbytgàl_
Ing 692-5311.........: .

blind are fusnlshed With free
gnlde dogs and are taught how
co une them and work with them.
Also benefited by Candy Day
are Dialogue, recorded oerice
tsr the blinde Ill. Camp Lions
far Visnally Handicapped child-
res and the Illinois Society for
the Prevention of Blindness.

Ou Thursday eveslng Sept.
5. the Lions cii, of Nues wW
open their social season by
concentrating on honoring theladies of LIonim who have
devoted their time and of-
foriuto the many prnjecto suc-
cessfnlly tetmlnatedbythis clv-
Ic club during Ito past fiscal
year.

Is apprecIation, a highly es-
tertalniog musical bnrlesqun
featuring 30 professIonal m ro-
bers of the JeffernonTheatric i
Society si Niles wil be prc-

,' spóssoring a Theatre Pmxy en Sunday. 'Sept.. 22 'at 7:30 i.m.In the Mili Run Theatre. The ' Play Bnrn Yesterda? wlll,dtarBetty Grable. BrIng your hnsband, mother, fatjier and friends.For further informatise e il Carol Berrete at 966-5310 or Nan... ny PhiStin at 967-7879. . '

Pictured above with Betty Grab a are Carel Barrett Chair.,man I and Susan Philbis danghier of the Ca-chairman on the

', Nws Edltsr

Now the roles are reversed
and we detected a few whoops
and bollero Tuesday morning
an mothers vf youecdcerx
attending Dint. 63 and Dint.
f4uchsols waveda

rspeateu today. Tbursday asdaunen began Wedney in the

.. ....................oui set
n went Into action.

Marchescht Named To
Lions Candy Day Post

and Maine Township High
schools as Well as at Stjobn
Brebenf Our Loup of Ron..
anm and Notre Dame High
gciteo for Boyo. Pifies Ele..
mentary schools in Dint. 71
and those In Morton Grove.
Golf DisL 67 welcomed their
students thinpoornjng.

Althoughns actual éose,cnijng
han heeit tobends The: BUGLE,
went to oreos thio week Dint.63 esilmated th'eré wbuld ' be

sented for their eetertulemeotIn adòltlnn Loare ,Ròtsieo,l968..69 Jsjorèo wlllinake.an appearance. ' There will besurprises for ail.

Dinner will be Served prompt
iy ut 7;30 p.m and membersare welcome to bringgues;

Un lOO IIOflZON
7300 atodentu trudging back to
the brain factories; Nilehi
schools anticipated about 8h00
students; Maine East obnut 3950
with o total of 10.600 for the
3 MaIne high nchooln. Dio . 71
elementary ochsols will count
Smiling faces this coming Fri..
day os wIll several of the ether
dlstnlcn.

in Dldg. 63 Steveoson scEnol
opened Its doom for the first
time Tuesday, Students re.
turning io Meine Boot found
cafeteria construction nuork
utili going on an well as workon the new lriu gym. Atem-
porary lt,5tchen hag been I
sPoiled to tide over the school
until the expected completien In
November, Althnngh this tem-
porary Setup will provide as1mplifiec menue students andteecheru wil' have Isst meals.

Utter mainE projén ., were
Completed at MaIne, Eoét'}thlu
5Uflmer. A, ntalrwhy woo, re-
moved from the Oldest bectienof the building aitd the , opone '
ConVerte-i into teéchers offices.
Former Offices are now tieSo-
roomu A new newer 'line han
been , installed along Dernputer
and sidewalks Constructed on
both Dempster and, Potter.

Gold Tag Và1u
Dont miss the Tom True

Gold Tag enclin-ive Used cor
valuen listed in tnday'o issiatof THE BUG1E On page 20
Read Tern Trees column..,
AutoMotivßtieeon the sema
poge ana lsslt for these 2features every week in THESUOLE. .
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-

.. Hagimihalis Is .... .tEoçr41y
na", boy Mario was born on BrideOf Capt Meyer (prom Arvada, Colorado)

Pdi-1

130W!!? 5
u,uit fiawo's
and colo,s

ekorne

Rert Raucci oi:
-

-
-

NUes. The baby weighed 8 a a 2:30 p.m. ceremony per- Marylaod. Sbé is a systems
ib. 3 os.

formed Juiy 28 In Chapel One. Her busbmtd graduated
,

ut wort Sherldun MosGenIe from Ottawa High school sad

.- :
.

- Hagisuihalis became kite bride Of Iflinuls.. .. . .. : g Mjchae Ralph Meyer, a cap-

By Matt Kutza, R. Pb.
YoUg FEET

Did you know thatwitbeverystep you take. the entireweightof your budy le carried on afew inches of ekin and bone?Por those of you with weakarches, corna, bunions cal-fuses andpoor circolatien, thiscan be painful. Whes your feethurt, you tire quickly, becomeirritable and tense.

Try cosdffiopieg your feetby picking up a murhie or pee-cil with
yourtoeo.Sitwithyourlegs straight out und curl yourtoes under, bending yoursables up

aiiddown,Twintyourfeet wbile standing so the heelsturn out und the tons in, Buygood socks and oboes.

Good feet hygiene is imper,tant, Bathe your feet ut leaotonce daily, use baby oil if theskin is dry. Trim toenailsstraight atrasO, check fsr redspots, blisters-andotherareas.si irritation,

Hera ut B1Rc1WAY DRUGSwe carry every item you seedto keep .ysür htnt healthy. Whyest stop in ändbrowse around?-BIRCHWAY DRUGS is locatedut 750f Milwaukee ASe. By thewuy, Mr your sent preScrip-tien our phone number is647-8357.

Prescription Delivery . .Plenty of Parking . . . Coty. . . Revlon . . . Max Factor.. . . Shelton . . . Mem . .'YOUR
PRESCRIF'rION

PHARMACY" . . . .
THIS WEEKS HELPFUL HINT:Use sponge robber to brashup suede oboes while awayfrom home. A two inch squarecas be stores easily, und 18.all that's seedod'

POLYVISOL
.

children's chewable vitamins

OtIisB5.l

loo
tuhiels

irchwoy Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

N'ilen, III.

647-8331

. tain is the United States Army,and son of Mr. and Mru. CarlH. Meyer, 221 Willard ave..

The brIde in a daughter of.

Mrs. Charles Haglmlhalis ofNile, sad the late Mr. Hagi-mibullo.

Officiating ut the ceremnnywas lien. AndrewWendelin. Die-en in marriage by ber uncle,Steve Tsallkln, the brldo wasattired in as embroidered or-gandy gown from India, lt bada high collar und was designedin sa old-fushioned style withlace on the collar sad hedf6e.She . wore a shoulder-lengthveil tram Amsterdam and car-nod a n000gay of white daisies.
Mrs. Maria Gilbert was ma-gros of honor: Mro. Jody Wc.sa, bridesmaid: Marcello Blase,junior bridesmaid sad MarfjoBluse, Dower girl.
Mrs. Meyr is u graduate 0fEdmoodson High school in Bal-timore, Md. and University of

' Set 12-Week I
Inter_Village lylental Healthassociation has announced sept.26 ou the openieg date for the12-week series of small-groupdiscussions messing os eno-ti000l aspects of pregnancy. .

Dosigned as o mental-healthadjufict to the services eor-rually offered by obstetricians,. the progcan-wlll be ander thesupervision 0 Dr, Irving J.Miiloteln, a ciisicul poychois-.gist. Croups will be limitedto 12 participants each, hefirstof which will meet at SkokicValley Comoonity hospital noThursday evenings from 7:30until 9:30,

Results 5f a reces: survey

Bent man wan RichardMaler-.bofen sail groomsmsa Jebe HIg-gins. -.

A reception wan held in theFort Sheridan officers elk,They will make their hamo at7024 Forsythe blvd.. Univor-oily, Mn. follnwing u weddingtrip to Jamaica.

VMHA Series -

cnndncted by the IVMHA in-dicatad a sufficient somber oflocal obstetricians felt manywemen could benefit from socka service. The program willfocos at the outset on the feel-ints at oncertainty and appen.benson which ofteo sorrouodpregnancy andmotherhood. romwhich point the participants willbe encouraged to move loto therealm of direct eopression offeelings toward self aid others.All group members are encoor-aged to become active discussionleaders os well as involved oh-servers.
Additional information andapplication forms may be ob-taled from locol obstetricians.or by phoning the IVMHA at

Geas' Nfieitea:

From une thnnssad milesaway and several yearn gane.I watched the prnceedings isthe cIty sad state of my bIrthin the Vain hope that theremight emerge a candidate towhom I could leek for nalvutinnof the future of thin cnuntry,This dayafterthenexious eventoof Aug. 28, 1968, which brought. diohenor to my natal cIty undthe crushing realIzation thatthere will be no one that ade-dicated. stanch independentcan,ln good
conscience,unppngf.I bleed sad cry inwerdly forwhit io is stnrefor the còin-

-try in the next four yew-a.
I Inoked but did sot see afamiliar face in the Illinoisdelegation and wandered whuhin reactions were tothe shock-log activities of ihn doy. Washe hovlsg any misgivings aboutan alliance formed some yearsago? Could he read clearlythe handwriting on the wall, thotthe day nf "big bossism,""the estakllobmont" and "themachine," which fosters un-democratic elections, le on its_Way sut? Was he thinking...is it tao late for me ta returnta the idealiim that will makeme ihn kd nf leader the grew-ing nnmsnr of young people cansupport or hase the tom-promines, l've been called ontomake during the past yearnrelegated me ta the image ofthe againg politician?

it looked for a while as thoughthe view from Olympusmightbeattaised by nur mas in Niles,and frankly, I hoped for ilssuccess though I bitcerly ap-posed the road he chose to getthere. The man has proved ihnhe han appeal and 1 still be-lieve that within blm lins a.nugget 5f the gestleoeoo anddedication encased io the.kardshell 0f ambition and insatiabledrive to get somewhere lo ahurry. Having spewed ont thevenom of my
disappointment,which if costosed mightitavepoisoned my system irre-. - - parabiy, I shalt try to end ibis674-7085.

TRUCKLOAD SALE OF

PANELING
SPECIAL PURCHASEIJill!!! I SCUFF PROOF

$479
/ ,I//l I . Vinyl Textured

I iA
PECAN Dark Or Light

4' x 8' -

i/ L KOTZEBUE 4, X 8'

e

I I-
s e

. :- i

Textured Finish
SpecialAVOCADO 4' X 8'

Alaskan White Pecky

ALL MIDWEST BANK -

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

s

I!,
I a

ALL.' OW FREEJi
DELIVERY

PRICES
s

OF ORDEES
OVER $15.00

missive
nnamnrecheeiintnote,This is our third nommer Isthese parts and from the he..gInning I thought we would hovemore then the sporadic vlïitofrem friends back there. ridoyear found a gratifying onmbnrof contacto Including the Bayoand Bedes from the Nilo-ArtGuild, asserted relatives andfriends aL friendo, mostly notheir way ta er from ether va-cation spas. Theoevlsitsund tiecopy of TIe BUGLE to which I. look farward each week keepnie faIrly well Informed onwhatis going on.. While no looter. part of the necee, my internetis santained.

I keepbnsy bot then yonkeowI would. an secreta,' el New-.remero (LUk, publicity thair-man of Garden cisl,, newslettereditor for l°etrnleum Wives,assented bridge grnupo, couplesad adièo, regular, marathonund duplicbtn,endacraftu group,Two activities have served tostimulate the meagre creativeside of my nature. Though notemember, son Tim and I shareda space in a July art show open-sornd by the Ar-vada ArtisteGuild in a very diversified ex-hibit which elicited much in.tercet but ou sales, especiallya new sculpture preteso ofTim's utilizing plastic . OurArt Guild visitors from NIleusaw them uodmaywellhavn pro-ducS seme for your recen:art shaw. Our entire exhibitwas moved to the dioploy areaat Ssmdotraod Aviation in Den-ver, whereTimworbs, resellingio 0510e gratIfying salee. I atooenjoy regular sales from aproceso developed for mekiogprints paso fsl eriginpl olio.The other interest - centers o-round u crèativ unitihg graspestublioked thin past March andmembership in it io ene of ikemost stimulating experiencesI enjoyedin months. Our spreE-ers Orn outstanding and the cxì-tique sessions very helpfsi, I'mcontest chairman and we hoveas jodges, as educator, librar-ian - and a newopaper
editor.We shall predo-e a bosklet.ofwinnieg entries for . the end of. theyear I'm nEt ready yet, butshe efthpoodayd you ment mightseo senethiìgky yepes truly ixone of the 4lico er Treo Con-fesslono, Intkd seuntime, thepxsoibIlLty bi such.a peoumenlal.

achinvgment: dill bave to weltforth grswththut comes fromr success with .. pobllcatieo lssmaller andledsknown period-.icul, Will keep you all postedif anything exciting happens soyou con loak for it and nay..."I knew her when."
Cheers, friendo, and thetAsfor letting me bend your ear,Keep in touch and, en always,my very best to you in allyour endeavoro.

. Stecerely,

EdnaWulger
6182 Dudley Court
Arvudu, Colorado 80002

VOL. 12 NO. ii SEPF. 5, 1960
An lodependext Communitynewspaper serving the Villa-gen nf Nilno und MortonGrove.Mail subscription price$3.75 per year.

Published on Thursdaymorning by THE BUOLE.8139N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, liii-sois, 02648.
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': Welcome

:BrideOf Çapt. Meyeroert Raucci of O9 Harlem.
.

.
.

NUes. The baby Weighed B In a 2:30 p.m. ceremony mr- Mmldand. She is - a systems
Ib. 13 oz. .

formed July 28 ¡n Cbapel On ay5t. 1155 husband grathated
. at Port Sheridan, Miss Genie from Ottawa High school andHagimihalls became the bride UfliverSitY of Illinois.01 Michae' Ralph Meyer, a cils.tain in the United States Army,and son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

:! Meyer. 221 WIllard ave..

By Matt l(utza R. Ph.
YOUR FEET

Did you know thatwitheveryatop you take. theenUrweIghtof your body Is carried on afew teches of skis and hone?For those of you with weakorctieo. corne, banians, cal-fuses andpoor circulation.chiscan be painfol. When your feethart, you tire quickly. becomeirritable and tense.
Try cosdifiogiog your feetby picking up a marbleor pee-cii with your toes. Sitwith yourlego straight out and curiyeartoco under. bending yourankles up

anddswo.Twtotyosrgeet while standing so the heelsmro out and the toes in. Euygood socks and shoes.

Good foot hygiene is imper-cast. Bathe your feet at least.once daily, use baby oil if theskin Is dry. Trim tocoailsstraight across, check for redspecs, blisters asdother areasof irritation.

Here at BIRdHWAY
DRUGSwe carry everyitem you needto keep yssr feet healthy. Whynot stsp in andbrowse around?BiRCHWY DRlJSìs locatedat 7503 Milwaukee ve. By theway, for your nest prescrip-clon our phone somber is6478337.

Prescriptios Delivery . .Plenty sf Parhlng . . . Coty. . . Reviso .- . . Max Pactar. . . Skolton . . . Mew . .YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONPHARMACY' . ...

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL lINT:Use spenge robber to hrsshup suede shoes while aweyfrom home. A two inch sqsarecan be stores easily. and is.all thats seeded.

POLYVI SO
chiIdrens chewable vitamins

now ¡fi 5
fruit flavo,s
and colors loo

tabluls

irchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

NUes, Ill.

647-8331

The Bugle'7huroday. September 5, 1.60

The bride is a daughter ofMro. Charleo Itagimibails ofNUes and the late Mr. Hagi-mihallo.

Officiating at the ceremonywas Rev. Andrew
Weedelin.Giv-. en in marriage by her uncle.. Steve Toalikis, the bride wanattired in an embroidered or-gaedy gown from India. lt hada high collar and was designedin an old-fashioned style withlace on the collar and bodice.She wore a shoulder-lengthveli from Amsterdam mid car-ned a eosegay of white daisies.

Best manwas Richard Maler-.hsfer and graomsman John HIg-gino.

A reception was held io the
Bluse flower girl. Fort Sheridan officers dab.Mrs. Meyer is a graduate of They will moke their home atEdmsndoon High school io Bal- 7024 Forsythe blvd.. Ueiver-Umore. Md. and Uoiversity of sit?,. Mu. following a weddingtrip to Jamaica.

Set 12-Week IVMIIA Series

Mrs. Maria Gilbert was ma-tren of honor; Mrs. Judy Wro-sa. bridesmaId; Maccelia Blase.junior bridesmaid and Marijo

Inter-Village Mental Healthassociation has asnounced Sept.26 as the opesiog date for the32-week series of small-groupdiscossioss focosisg os ems-tAnnaI aspects of pregnancy.
Designed as a mestaj-healthadjuoct to the services nor-.maily offered by obstetricians,the program -will be under thesupervision of Dr. Irving J.Milisteio a clinical psycholn-gist. Groups will ho limitedto 12 partitipants each. the firs,of which will meet at SkokioVolley Community hospital soThursday evenings from 7:305001 9:30.

Results nf a recent sarvoy

.

Miss Hagimihális Is .

Esotçrica11yEdiia"

s

. YOU4N COUNT ON

..

putYo Money
WhereThe
PictureIs.filii..

Put your money
where the picture Is...

and get. our new
low price

Only $7995

EMERSON

MnDtL 2tCO3. Vr,ncb P,,oh,niaIstylai Colar IV co,5OIe cantenc,aISd In scioltO and ,taIeOSlIItant teamed BailoteO velan On

assit 11,5,0. OIt, liSt

w..r) .. -.....c::'ÇJ
,

7243 W. Touhy
; .., fbM 63165 ! 2 . 3,1-6030.,c,'

-
'roe Bugle. Thodoy. 005tembe

.

: GET READY FORThE FALL . -. FOOTBALL SEASONNITH THIS ...

MLÌINI COlOR TI
!&EDE

.

TaKenome PortaBle -
-

-

COLI1R TI ter ich 21P'

THIS WEEK ONLY - -

BACK TO SCHOOL -

SPECIAL -.

; JUST

"Putyour money
. where thé
picture is. -

We did."
\h EMERSON

T.V. &

APPLIANCES

onsEt OFOI. 011o ight cs,Iaite celo, 1Vwin, odOnO fiant wdbick s u,,.

-

the greeted value aoøilable in Colar teday . .full feature, big pictare, at a great low priCe! -

MOnOL32PO3 PoOebI.14141 hansg.sph i, blat ineo' ,,old.J' .obj.o., loO y.t., Whit..
.Emerson introduces the "no.gimmick'portobe phonograph. All transistor amplifier .Ouick On instant sound: .4.speed record player Varioble tonefl

.

contrat Full size ?peakei Ultra light. weighi. - . - -- . . - ..

OPON MON.. THUIL.
III. 9 AM. . I P.M.
lUlL. CID.. SAT9 LM. .

we offer

REVDLVIN
CHARCE

I

A

conducted by the IVMHA in..didated a sufficient number oflocal obstetricians felt manywomes could hesefit from sotha service. The program willfocos at the outset on the feel-ings nf nncerta1oty and appre..hessise whichoften surroundpreg505cy and motherhood.fromwhich palot the participants willbe encouraged ta move Into therealm of direct expression nffeelings toward self and others.All group membors are encsor-aged to become active discussiesleaders as well as involved ob-servers.
Additional information andapplication forms may be ob-toOted from locul obstetricians,or by phssisg the IVMHA at674-70go.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SCUFF PROOF

Vinyl Textured
Dark Or Light $L79PECAN 4, x 8' U

$599Textured Finish
SpecialAVOCADO 4'xg'

Alaskan White Pecky

KOTZEBUE 4, X 8'

ALL MIDWEST BANIf

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

I I
'

I ' 'I

s
a a

IO)

. . 0

Dent Niloiten:

From one thousand milesaway and ueveral years gone,1 watched the prndeedings inthe city and state of my birthin the vain hope that theremight emerge a candidate töwhsm I could look for salvationof the future of thin country.This dayafterthe noxious eventoof Aug. 28. 1968, which brought
- dishonor to my natal city andtle crashing realization thatthere will be no ene that O de-dicated, staunch independent:aji,ip good

cnnsdieece.êupporj.I bleed and cry inwardly forwhat is In score for the cou,,-try In the next four years.

(From Arvada, Colorado)

I looked but did not see afamiliar face in the Illinoisdelegution and wondered whathis reactions were toche shock-Ing activities of the day. Washe having any misgivings aboutan alliance formed some yearsage? Could he read clearlythe handwriting on the wall. thatthe day of "big bossism,""the establishment" and "themachine," which footers un-democratic elections, Is on itsway out? Was he thinking...is it tos late for me to returnto the Idealism that will makeme the kßod nf leader the grow-tog 05510er of young people cansupport or have the com-promises. I've been cuBed ontomake daring the past yearsrelegated me to the image nfthe agning politician?
-

lt looked for a while as thoughthe view from Olympus mightbeattaIned by our mus in Piles,and frankly, I hoped for hissuccess though I bitterly sp-posed the road he those to getthere, The man has proved thathe boo appeal antI I still he-lieve that within him lies anugget of the gentleness anddedication encased la the boa-dshell of ambition sod insatiabledrive to get somewhere in ahurry. Having spewed sut thevenom of my disappointment,which if contased mightJnavepelssned my systèm - irre-parahly, I shall tt:n to end this

s

-r

ALL LOW
PRICES

FREE
DEliVERY
OF ORDERS
OVER $l5OO

mtesive onamorecheerfulnote.This is our third ,O'nmer inthese parts and from the he-ginning i thought we would havemure than the spordilic vAhosfrom friends pack there, -lhisyear found agratifying nOnThehof contacts including the Boysand Berles from the Pilen ArtGulId assorted relativen andfriends of friends, mostly ontheir way to or from other va-cation spas. Thesevinits and thecopy of The BUGLE to which Ilook forward each week keepme fairly well informed snwhotis going on. While un longerport of the scene, my interestis sustained.
I keep busy, but thea yosknewI wouh ae. secrolafy et New-comeru (Lob. publicity chair-man of Garden club, newslettereditor for Petroleum Wives,assorted bridge -groups, ceapieand ladies. regular, moraMosand doplicate,and acrafts group,Two octivitiVo have served tostimulate the meagre creativo- side of my nature. Though not amoocher, son Tim and I shareda spate is a July ort show opon-sored by the Arvoda ArtistsGuild in a very diversified ea-hibit which elicited much in-tea-eso but no sales, especiallya new sculpture proceso ofTimu utilizing plastic . Osa-Art GoOd visitors from Pilessaw them

andmaywellhaveprn-dudad some for your a-eventart shsw, Our estire exhibitwas moved to the display areaat Sosdstrand Arietino in Den-ver, whereTimworbs resultingin nome gratifying soles. i also
-enjoy regalar soleo -from aproceso developed for makingprints pass fog original oIls.

-

The other- interest - centers a-round a creative unftihig groupestablished thIn past March andmembership ty it Is one of themsst stimulating experiencesI esjnyed is months. Onrspeac-ers are outstanding asd the cfi-tiqne sessions very helpful. I'mcontest chairman and we baveas judges, an edncstor, librar-ian and - o newepoper editor.We shall -produce a booklet ofwinning -entries for the end nfthe year. I'm nbc ready yet, but
ohnofthgsedaysyou mast mightcee something by yoprs troly.Ao55e of -the $licbn sr True Con-fesoinns. o- thf -meantime, thepOssibility cf

aucifauponumenlal-

uchievgmest -o?tiI huYe to waitfsrthe grnwth,that comes fromsuccess wilh . .puhlicatinn iosmaller
andlesnhnswnperind-IdOls. Will keep you all pastedif anythIng exciting happens onyou can Isoh for it and say,.."I bnew her when,".

Checos, friends, and thanksfor letting me heed your eooKeep In touch and, au always,my very best to- you in allyour endeavors.

Sincerely,

Edna Walger
6182 Dudley Court
Arvoda, . Colorado 80002

THE BUGLE
966-3910

MENI"
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on sharp,
clear,

interference-
free

Color TV
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Emerson engineering delivers the finest incolor viewing, at the best possible price.Pay less, get all these performance extras:

4 .
Full power transformer 23,000 voltS plC-turc power 3 l.F. stages 227 sq. in.viewable area Bonded shield picture tube. .
Color fidelity control Video peaking -control lllurninsted VHF/UHF dials



CONTROL 4k'
-FulIy Jnsure,

John T. Sobask
AAA Certlfted Instrucror
fr hr leon -_ c iome
pfCkup ___ Moioe Jigb Drh,_
Ing fOScrucrór experience.

.. Scicruer5, 1968

-year xl travel 68m-jecrures o8d Whlre Ook Drxgx, Veduring the month xtocr., 1968. Plaines; ana Eenneckos Phseason tickets for the trave ruacy, Clpwiew.opiles. and for the lecture Serles on the AmerJcoj Jdextjry The Maine Eont xerleCrisis' are now available or elpip rrave pro8rams willthe (o1Jowl locarlops the gin Ocr. 9, wIth the PhrMaine MIt Evexlng School of- end Meyers production, 'Sbfices at Moixe Easr, Wesr nod dow of Splexdor' the recreSouth, apeñ 9 a.m. ro 3 p.m. tioo of the life of Empre,9londys through Fridays; Elizabeth of Austriu lo eIega.
uod romantic Vienne. Follpwi0
progrumo bring such favorito
as l'bayer SouIe 'Venice aothe ituijun Lakes'; Norma
Shloy, 'Spain'; Spooce Cr111
Copeohugeo Jacksog Wioter

'J9rdao' Frank Nlicar 'Sevei
Boarders South'; ¡(cg Ragers
'Yugoslavia'; Jameo Metcalf
'imerica'o Naticoal Parhs'

Six fiJn lectures wll1bg1yeoat Maioo West, begiopiog Oc.17, Wheo Mired Wolff rétorosto narrate his film on
aziog Bolgaria.' JohnEldonwlth
'Columbia'; Pobort Leigi;oo,
'Malaysia'; Bjfl Daizell, 'Aso..
tralla'; JimStewart, 'Knntuy'.
and Leo and Dorothy Echman'Menjco' will appear on ss.
ceeding programs

Both serien ara nponoorßdhy the M1ne Adult Eveging
School

Ui
'ce orLeJ1 Lulanflo

flie Malpe Copj Let-V Sxturringhaoneg Phgrmare Serles wiR begin the SOrb o....r- o..._. ._. - -.
cy

I In, ,,, , . . -

. - -

.'...',00 Will lead off the
of pight prugrams with

. a

a discussion us 'Violence 1968lo America' on Oct. 8, Subo,.
quest Programo will feature thel6ev. John Porter sod 000lePavin, 'Prejudice_An lvisiit1nWall'; Dr. Johnl6 Uowln, 'Ad..oleseent -obem5 for Poregte
Todo?; Dr. Bruno Bettelheim,'Adptiog Children to Tndoyn
World of Violence'; the DenPlaines Thetre Gniid, 'Theliomecurning'; Dr, ThOddeus
l(nntrnhal5 and Dr, Jordan M.Seher, 'Pot, Speed and Acte';Rev. Dr, Edgar Chandler, 'TheChurch Today'; l.A. Bureh Sudfierher; Gliebermax 'The Im-pact of Divorce.' The serlesio sponsored by. the Maine A..dol; -Evening School and Por..est Hnnpir5; of Des Piaioes

Forther information. may he
__ot__j waroo,o nomo, 0m 96 . uh;ained by Calling the MaineAdult Evening School, 9,7l87

1q fflERI CR fl
RIITI OraqL-J
II'SURRfOCE COrflpy

Charles Gustjn
8101 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- LIKE TO DO IT YOURSELfl

. You Can Do A Better Jo-

In
Lese. Time When

You Rent The Correct
Tools And Save At

M. DoiaJ4 I.rry Associate Oa
Ht. Shai HaJtaI Beard

The 'America, Identity Cri0m' series, the third year ochu
Modes-o Living' lectures, wil,
be held at Maine Snuth. Fr.

Jamen Groppi and Dr. Joies

ar M. Ponald !l'en-vy, ssce..pp.. èxperience on the. . $16568 ançi necrete-y of Board preparen litern fo IlseRotho-y Storage and Ya Co., renpes5fl5ftf boo bogo elgcted to the Aooq,, the Onpitol'o direttero monbe.. elate Boor,i'f Mount SinaIitn.. carry, tu-øe Muotiaten fdveigo Med6aj Co»ter Tgs,s-y already been elected ra.. liven r 99j7 Usher je,, Eilen. hourd, .

S;
A graduate of the Uolveropy

«r of Illinois, Terry in a memiserat the Deopiai50s,,_.
Comtence

d Jaycees, the. Eihn, the Den
8 Plaines Redevelopment. Corn-mitre; the Covernoro Corn-?' mittee , l.J8ernplgy,ent of the,

Hawdicapped, the Den PlaixeLocal ldorneswero Board of' Dlecton ami the Warghosne..,
mon'o Aonocia;ios o the United
State5 and Chicago,

Terry and his wife Loin hove
two ChiJden. Hswa,-,t ,,,.. und
a half ad Roger, thre.

The A000cjote Pbord we
formed oi yeses ego tQ giv
sTh.the.job training un the brs
aopectn uf Eommuity healt.-
Oervicou to young toen Who cx..
hibit leadeohip in their mm-
munition ond who appear to be
Potential daembers of the boo-.
pital'o board of directorn. Their

lo addition to °oppinment.
Ing the directoro' programs byo nervis5 -on committees, then -Anoociate Esorti has Osnomed ud bruod ronge s reopoxoibi;i5

h They have made many Oigni-
fieo0t corttribotlsns to Mount
Sinalin.thefs.owo right titron5h
sEtAles ofvorisuo hospital prnb..
lomo which hove led tO Oeverol. - importont innovations.

Get Acquainted" Tea
. Set For Sept. -16

Tea for Yoo ,.,ie Whet She thn Morton Grove JosistsMorton Grove Jnnior Wsrneh'e
Women's minh.minh in hrawjng s they makepions for their "Get Atqoaint.. The object nf the org«ninato8ed Tea" ;o be hold Monday, io to Corey sot projecto of an

Sept, 16, 8 p.m, at 4onti Pork
edumStiOn5l onq f heritableÉteldhoqoe, 8836 Mormora, A; natore the proceeds from whichthin anqoal affair the Jotdoro shall ,o isgd g h9nefitnjpraopen thoir mamborotepand in- lIable srg9saStloun anti tern,vite Women of Mgrtoo Greve mosity projects in Murtosand Vicinity to meet eses other

afld ocqulnt thorn With one of the
rnsnt active, intereutingciubn inthe arco,

Amitg those which they boce.
Otipported are the anfluol ChE..A momber of Morton Gravo
Amen's Halloween pony, MortonJenlor Women'w club Is Swrnnan
Grove Payo camnivsi, lanciorup..interested in taking port In her ing a Nutio8ai Park fieldhs8oe,commnnip/n life; hopeful of Women's clih -Vin Ram projecthelping others;. end enjoying and tht'sogh thaii efforto andfriendohipo aqc pIeti timen

financial sLipport a recorci quia
along the way, That, in foqt lectQq

Initiated on theio wh' the minh carne intohelng,. Mog Grove Public Llhrapy,
,

.W.ilc monlen rOloecifmom opecialThe Morton CroVeJiorWs. :pgojectn;ald has bono given to
men's club formerly the ,New..,

Orchhrd;oehool, Dixon, thE A.coWers ol' Murtos Gruye won r . iPh°'1P8n lndiran C ..formed In 1952. Th e..,,.......e dme s ilenerneb nd01cc years brought growth sd riion hunter for mentally re..sUccessful Ondortoking of nhony tat-dnA chiid,-n nomoCounworthwhile projects, Daring the IFWC sponsored projects,1958..n9 the idea wan Vn the sudai otee .. Octivitiespresented to uffillate with the for members and òthe qe.,
Illinois Federation of Womoq'o

oldemo of Morte Grove unti vi-
elIcits, The flume woo changed

clni have been the annual Treo.
co accept a hrooder segment ocre iiunt, candlelight bowls,of- women for memhemobip The

caqcci portioo fashln shows and
Suburban Juniors o Morton dInner dpnce,Grove hecomefederoted OnSept,lo, 1959. In June of 1967 the ,An'one intqreote in Ike inn-Snhsrbao Jonisqo of Morton lors should

contoctMms,St68ley
Grove officially became known flindso 966,3284,

MEN & WOMEN BOWLERSyou ARE INVITED TO JOINONE OF OUR MANY FUN LEAGUESI.THERE ARE OPENINGS IN TIlE FOLLOWING.
THURSDAY NIGHT MIXED

.THURSDAY NIGHT MEN'S HDCP,
.FRIDAY NIGHT tODED
.WOMENS A,M, OR PM. LEAGUES
CALL CO(E ON IN TODAyII

I j -I
- Í 8S3OWaukegfl[Morton Grove yo 5-5300'"'-oo._ --v -----

.

'l'bene top 14 playgro were Selected for Mor..
(Thirti row; ArI Scheer.Psdgero, Bpy

ton Grdven 1968 South Settion Ail-Star Team,
Bprrloh..Pudgeen, Veb Schvelior..clon;n, Danny

(Frost row 1. ta r, kneeling:) Lorry Cuidrone_ Sthmi4pi05, jim BSrcOI..Glanpt, Elliet
Griants, Jim Zsrsl..Cuhs, Boo Sw005en_Dadgemn,

Woino..Glantu,Eut-i Edwordnoqcg,s Craig Ginsberg_Dodge5

(Bagh row;) Jerry llelchltelfl..Coach
(Second roW;? Iteve Soskin..Cordo, Jin lloln4..

Znree.Mape8nq, KIn PrlwarqOnfl..Cqach,
Cobs, Tom Grago.y.,Vebp

Costume
il'10 crowd - of childrenand adoirn temed out A6g, il,

fer tite children's costume par..
V' ending-tho weeklong usniver-
nary Celebration of Flrt Na.,tinnal - baJ ef fleo Plateen,

Bicyclob wre awardodto thE
best cO96imnd boy and girl,Two sisters, each b089ilftdly
dreoned with a large nnmbors who together O'flthniiZnd the85th anolveroary uf Ihn bunk
woo the giu'i'n firot prisa, Ticoy

,
wçre Karon usci Debbie Shaw,

. ----,.---'',.,,,...,,,; o poye
bicycle woo Mickey Da Poow,
Chicigo. - Ile was drnnog4 ap
a clown,

Socunti piste pricen et k25
OuVlngn kontip noch went to Lins
Repinan of Don Plomeo, tirenoociIs a - I-ioppr ßitthd9y coothmn;and o Canny Sthl5chter of Irles
Plulnoo, wlo came ou a miow
king compieth with basket of
000WkSlio.

Junior Sovingn accounts ets,qq each went te the foliswing

Pa!ty Ends Bank Feté
Des Pialen. w, ..,---,..-_ .---.. . -

coolupØd Children; 4mygasup, Jun Pari'ell Volka, 8tqartBoker. Fleme Cieplelpici, Preti.,
dip Roffqln, Lis9 Sittig, Wendy
Gabriel, Soci Renne Piloso, allnf Den P1010°0,

One ut the kiggeot ottrattlunnfor the ciil4req st thepartywon
Sandy the Clown of WGI'i..TV'p
program EOgo'o CirgIp. They
stood lo a lung lino to greet
the popplur Clown anti r9teiyo
Sn aotugrapbod picture, Maolc
woo provided by 8111 Hontk's,
Dixie Si Band,

tufo
Regai. hÇ

Wall Satk
INTERIOR LATEX

FLAT PAINT
0 Eaoy Sq ion dry p Pipeteo

p
e1

0 LaIent deqar$or colimo
n Eotra-flgh hiding -sao

p, 8968

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, WE-OFFER
.

1-Quart
REGAL AOUW A- --e-- -w
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

AT THg SPECIAL
-

PRICE OF'

- - - cd this coupon-

ciTY___________
(lOts offt tiWiled lunoe qoas ptttot,

Mo.orGard®
1.OW LUSTRE LATEX

HOUSE PAINTew
Paoy bronhieg, drleo dont

, ucd hag-free pi minutan
n Raninto hlltqring, femen,

and mildew
e Nawfaillng coloro flay clean

anti bright
C°,

L-55 -k, I I

---- lieg, U GAL,

INTERIOR LATEX SATIPFNisN

) C For a nmonth rich firlioh on-' dottro nabinolo, wallo sedtrito - -

. CpI matched to tinMal
¿h Wall Satin -

0 SOp und watnr cleanepC6

$L80
REGiO'- Ql. GAL.UA9 .

Peg, 2,65 Rog. $8.5

- i's,,
:7owô

: WaUpctper Glass Pjctt, Frames
- C, SWENSON & COE -

: 8980 Milwaukee Ave, -.

NUes, IH!flOjS
PhOflê99se0l$8Opon 6A.M. DIIy .. Ios Sunday
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'Deoeaey Ii Acùoji"

----O A toral of 26 wok- part inlea cftrcugJ g company upon..
University of Missoiarj_p,ij0Bored non-parnG courGe '
nhort coursen In the detect! oncalled Action."
eStImaU9n - Ond modulation
theocy (parts I and II) held"Democracy In Action" is

recently (July 22.26 andan adult dincusofon course July 29-Aug. 2). The couronsrather than a lectur-.p pro-
-wem presented by the LXt4Rgramrn Dl$CUion5 arc basedou
department of electrical on,_

RENTAL
And

SALE
ça.,.,,
.Trov. Trajieri
. Truck Campo,

A to Z --RENTAL
-

CENTER
7457 N. Milwaukee
Nues 647-8284

NO CO$r Fon oan Stmqcau-.

TRAVEL 4GEPT5
AIR

SAIL o TOUES

&m.whan, P -

-PARIt

8254514
1014 MILWAIJtU (N OAICTON) NILU

WE'RE OPEN TdiE YOU IN
NEWLY REMODELED QUARTERS

--; - AND
-- -

UNDER NEW--, MANAGEMENT
-

FEATURING
#slc,,O

- DONUTS and COFFEE
Also

r- SWIFTS 40 FLAVORS

-- . CRCHM
(HAND DIPPED)

AND
A MODERN SODA BAR!

flOoring and the EXCensÍoj.
Vison and weze under the dire
lion of Dt. Harry L. VanTroes,
assOciate proféssor of olectri.-Cal engineering at the Massa.
chusetts Institute ofTechiiologyOther (acuity included soveral -
Outstanding teachers from lead.
Ing oniveroltes acreas- che
county. -

Taking part in. the cour
was RIchard Oeruuceln proju
engineer, Warwick Electronic

Congratulation
A gIrl, Lynetto Loujse Waboro on August 7 co Mr. an- Mrs. Vincent-J

Compagna. 702Wright Tc., Niles. The bah
WeIghed in at 10 lb. 8 1/2 oa

-
Donut Day Driv

'000ghnut Day taggers inMorton Grove and Skokie raised
$1,321.69 foc' the benefit of the
Salvation Army on its 30th an-
fluai tag day held Jw0 7, re-ports Courge Foster, 910i N
Austin, Morfos Crove Shoir-- man for Morton Cive und Sko..- -hie. Thogoai for Morton Gcov,
and Skokie wos $i,30Ofjo

Coma To Tim Boaotiful

-B8L V 5.53.
8536'.Jaukegan Mutton Grove

WANT-TO CiVE THE FAMiLY A REAL -SUMt'rtousTREAT....TAKL fIOME A DO2EN ay OUR F'RESII ixi..Nuis MADE ON THE SPOTI -

- YÜM-YUM SHOP.Donts .Coffee Ice Cream .Soda- Bar
Lawrencewood Shopping Center

S!AtWaukegg

- JETS
In-this era- .f ., ,.--. -
- - ..rana technicai. advance.."

ment, moro -and more young mop1e are bakings.
toward carnero in eflglneerIng and related heide.In an effort co acquaint aoplring engineers withs these profenulono, Tel Corp. bao bOon-most- receptive to tOCbntcalby_aje5a 0mbps.

Twonty_foor studnuts participating In theo J.E.T.S Uunior Engineering Techjca Society)y summer institute engineering program were re..cently Introduced to engineering opcortanities -

.
at Tebecy The companys sXwciai program forthe JETS attempted to define the role of on en-.e

gineer In the data communicáUono lnduoty and toproject a Clearer picture -ay engieeÌ-ftg as afutnre prnfeonjon. The IBIS also bad thg oppor..tunity to walk with ntndents par cipating InTelçtypa's Cooperation Educatiun Program - and oh..- tain Opinions from- their college -opotr,5Who alterain semester of andergradoa studywith atua work PLadsatTeierypa. -

The JETS program -io oponsó-d bythe Col.lege of Engineering at the University of liii.esis, Chicago Circle Catnpas.These high schnobupper clansmen were someted ow the basis ofacademic abiiity und leadership pacoatia.

#63 TV Lesson On -WF[D Sépf. 1O
Part Of Project Interweave.

The first television iessonfsr Hugh Ê, McGulgan, nupen.. Each nf the 18 hafkosr
the 1965.69 school_year pro- tendent of schools for tuant grams will deal with ge_
doced by principaio and con- Maine school Dint. 63, will in-

eral edoctionol topics and nino
sulfants of East Maine schont trndnce the series and open a

interdisciplina inntruc..
Diot. 63 during the sommor discussion with Jock Cantor tion, wut bg broadcast two con-
under Project lnterweave ou principal of Stevenson school; oecflve oesdayn.
inset-vice teacher training pro- Walter Nugle; principal of Wit.gram wilt be broadcast ut school; and Charlen Doyle,p.m. Tuesday, Sept. io. over television prndottion directorStation WI5LD, bit-IF Chonnel and assistant project director, is .
32, ,

on the subject of 'cbange and
educational syotems."

Parents und other interested
The program, titled "A Timepersons in Bist. 63 will be

fl Decision," wilt deal with threaahle to View the first prs5ram
queutions uf educational change:and 17 sthers to be broadcast
"Why change y""What do we

during the year oven' regular
change to? and 'How do we

television sots receiving UHF
changey"channels,

330 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTEÌ
NILES, ILL. -

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
MEGG ROLLS - -

FAMOUS CANTONESE FOOD
. - ORDERS TO TAKE HOME ---------Ohs

PHONE US YOUR o RDER, he%&.p,. . ------- a e.

p E: 967Sögn

- Ito'
W

HOU DAILY AND SUNDAY
'1:00 AJ& TO . p,M.r

:

Board of Education forElementary Scknsj Dint, 64meets repoiar;y ou the second
and fQorth Mondaysfeach mnnthat 8 p.m. Ike fifut meeting ofthe month is held at op ofhe 12 is the district,
be setpsd meetisg ot the noc-4s Education offices, 400 S,
estero, Park Ridge,

The first meeting io Sep..
mber wilt ko held at Franklin

chuol, 2401 Manor in., Park
idge. The public is invited co
tend ait meetings,

Honored - -

Erwin A Staoffectherg. -8424aasfieid, Morton Grove, kas-en k5nod by Kraft Foods. 20 years nf- sèrvice withcOmpany He. is a special-in Kraft's Morton GrovePS.

e award, gold cuff linksring a RrMt emblem, and'taBos certlficute were pee..

I

Oented to Mr Stougfenke Aug.23, in an Officg teremuny byGenrge Smith plant soperin..teedeot,
ACRES W PARICINÔSPACE Scholars4ips -

Sebolarsinpo fur courses in -special edocation bave been a..
-I Worded by Sknkie Valley Conseilw,, t the following teuckers: -

ara Gelenk.- DisÇ69; Mro. -- MeCaib, Diut 7O:$birley
ozen mcd Carolyn Parks,-za

FRa oaIvuv 6 & H GIN bTOMPS cItAncc ACCOU INVnED onN T DAVS ICL. Ii0UDAV -

SÄV-MORHAS 4

YO 5-3880 PHAMACISTS
( -ILTORVE YOU-i-

- m

tko

---- - . -n.cg-. )-

Metci
Porto-File Reg. $2.44 $1.99

Metal Reg 5298

Porta Checl File $2

12 12 Oz Cans Blätz Beer $1.89
B&L Scotch 1/2 GALLON - $8.79

-Three Feathers Blended WhiskeyQuT $3.69 -

-Hannah & Hogg Gin - FlFm $279 -
Lancers, - Vin: Rose Wine FIFTH $2.59
Burton Reserve Blended Whiskey FIFTH $2.69-
Hannah & Hog Scotch - - -,

-

LITTLE LADY PIZ
- -

Cheese 79 DeLuxe -$1.39
Cheese And Sausage 89 Y. j-

'!IF -

FIPTH

SAV..MOR -

WttCO_*i AU

- M!DWEST
SANK, 4aDz

(--

._t_ ----
_pt_

- -' Pocket -

-

Çombs-

Reg. H

mc -- -

-- Reg, 79

Lì -

C?t V8
ASp-CCS TA.

aA1Ti1IS .

Armour'. Diat Deódöra r°ouol, 59
Tono Protein CondIioneroz $1 59
Playtex Living Gloves

(Y Glove Fve0
-. With The Porchace Of A Pa,, At) $1 18

Lavons Mouth Wash ReOS 69
Q-1ips

Reg S9 29
Johnson & Johnson

-- -i Cosmetic Puffs

P!sti 8aby Pants pt0
4-

Pojftjc lias bcn kicg up Cese studies and supp1ennjIts icc1 -Jaiejy nd promi !cIUj1gs.. Th objectjvé Is cow get m eNdUng during OhOW bow AmerLca two-pythlo eIecion yoar Be,twg now SYßcorn works soOnd eecion day In Novombz.; empoy,o3 Citizens, can be- -poJltIcai-newo -wjij carrf.ed Come 01C OCtVe In govcrnon ra4o mont ftairs at die local,Bcazeond magazft. -

and flatLonai 1evej

=°m°f0: r At Seminar
lgbt mro thIB faoclnaun,

20 Gal Plast Garbage CqnsP-
CrOlcZh.?.rOOI



Mthneso Assøciarlon ofRoaftors will hold its
COflVefjOfl . in Mlneapfl0 Sept.25, 26 and 27.

.me Official convendon pro...gram 1Is many Speakers for
the state 000emthly,and WaIr 4 Janus, .7128 W.Main, NUes a Chlcogo realestate broker will beamongtketo preseot lus 'Tofe..popetalk on how to overcome

OWfler comprtjtj00

?..ZP °r. S?tenlbO5 1968

anu@. Speaker At
Minnesota Conyj

Janus Is execqv Wrec,rof
Ehe Cook Coun, Multipic List..Ing ServJce a flOt.4or..pflr
organlzaUo Which does re..Search and developmeot In tie.
Improvement j markefmethods in real estaw TheCC/MIS offers a -service byatlog as a clearing bouse ofmarketing Information. '

The lS.Week real estaW salesCourse, CondUcted since 1957by Walter J. j05 for aspirin

'Ô. 0

.. O

Credit card coverage and 25% more Contentsprotection for home owners at no extra cost. U7to $1000 coverage on Jost or stolen credit cards.Plus more home contents coverage becauseCosts 'more to replace things today. Only atState Farm . . . number one in
homeowners insurance, withrates lower than most. I cart giveyou king size homeowne coy-erage and Probably save youmoney. Call me.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
No.2 Pencils 39ie .

Ball Point Pens ;29 Ea.

Filler Paper (Lined - 52 Sheets) Reg. 25 1O
Note Book DFviders ' . 1O
Drawing Pendis 8-ß-5Hf3 59.

. .
Doz.

Bèginners Pendis
Slide Rulers 6" Reg.75 39
Music Score Sheéts

. .
(26 Sheets) Reg. 29 15t

GIFTS & HOUSEHOLÓ ITEMS
English Tea Pots . .

lmpsrted(M:sjcal) Reg. S4.95 $2.79
Lamps 5Ó% Off

Purchased At Auction
Example 53" TaIl Ceramic Base Lamp Was $19.00 $9.50

Xmas Cards. All 1/2 Price Until Nov. 15
BOOKS
The Death OfA President Reg. logo $6.0

. . .

SPECIAL VALUE - ONE ONLY....:
.

VOX..VOX.:VOXVOX
New Buckingham Super Reverb Amplifjer.

Reg. 698.00 Now 425.OQ . .

DOOR MATS Rubber
'

TOOLS (BQNNEY)
End Wrenches.
Open End Wrenches

Sport Saw. .. .' . .

BERNZ..O..MAT!C TøRri.

. 59
40% .Off Reg.Pijces

Bc. WrencJes
Nut Drivers

'

Reg.42.o9 Now $1.19
.- -----.. sue

Now
.
With Attachments And Extra Fuel Cylinder

Candles ( Dripless 8" 12" . ..

Ea. 12

$TRETCÜ.ABVCK:. STORES. '. Op.ì7 Osys Â .......... .

.
real estage na1esmn, ii cro..ated a great deà1 of InterestaJInng

fellow brokern TbkMImiesncat will contain the"Meat' of thj course -.. tiseYery same mate which basSdoub1ej g Jistin Pciwer of theJanus Ore.izalon. lt has beenpresented as a featured colic to
. many rea1staW

0Zgaflizatinnnin ilIlnnjs

g Niop Locally

. P.51 WM 9t 119 t4Rtn OIk hqta.

WARREN E. APPEL, AG NT8133MILWAUKEE AYE. PHON& 966.6oij

One Of Her Favodtes.
Laura iocsiri, Nues Junior Miun for 1969, is excited as any

teenage giri wonid be at meeung son of ber favorjte movie ntars,John Forsyz.le who ntarred in recent production at Mill RusPiayboss5 }ie'n fabulsos, was Lauao excited comment V/ks
also reme,,l.br blm in TtPu Bacbelnr l5ather

¡n OnsoIat.ion Prize'

Asgost 2o.The Nilee AU Scars dwndJed dswn to 12 players,team broogbt ts a close their - lt put a big load on the backs
- final csuroent s! the season of the 12 boys who worked bar.against Hiawatha and suffered der and wich sure decermlhati55

thefr 8th setback by arspping to bring hume all 4 trophIes
a 3-J for . the csnsob. Tbe recent scsMeIstt wan that
atm0 prize of 4th piace in the . the 1968 Major All Star team
Lerner Tournament, On the had nathlng' and the only cre.mound .in thIs laut gs Wan dit they deserved from the wins
Macy Draths Who gave op alt was with the auslsttoco hyLasy
3 russ lo 3 Inglngs, W/th 'the Luck, I'erhsps last year's teamhelp of 2 errors, and . hltu and the teams of prior yearswhile striking out 4 batters, did have a much better hitting

With and a rouser so and fieldIng record, hut Niles
3rd, Whpre Erebbe came lu ta has never prsdoced a team with
relieve Draths sod retired the more stamina,

determInadas
side by striking. ast the neus and goad

sPnrcnmanshlp, not
baRer, sod continued doing a to mention the fortitade and
fine job an the msusd allow.. perserver05 to play game ab.
Ing no- hito sod striking out ter game, 2, 3 and sometimes
3. Andy Jerl,ha made an out.. 4 games in one- day and alwaysstasding ploy play at 2nd base put bsS, heart and soul In the
in the laut Inning for the final

PlaY..wlthout a wars of corn.
sot, diving ta his right in. snag plaint. lt Is mostwhat Inshed ta ho a sore base that those who felt that the 1968
hlt. The leading batters for An Stars were a flO-talent'
the Nileo All Star0 were RooParker wich 3 for 3, Jeff flan.. team didn't have the advautageloch 2 for 2, and Mike Cal... to witwons all of the gamesdemo0 with a trlple whileNiles and enjoy thecomradCshlp pro.

stpijch out 6 tImen. The Nia.. jected When they entered the
watha Ail Stars collected 4 bIts ball fieldeven when completelyand strsch ou 8 tImes The sen- esthausted Nues In prosd ofson came to a clase with the eyeryon0 of the young boys that
Nues All Star tearnhavinggath_ made up the- Nlles All Starere/I 4 trophIes In 6 tournament nqoad and there will never be
plays. The Oe9sno started with any better. Alto,gether the All

. le ball players on tito Nues Ali Stars played 28 gameo..2o wins
Star rosters but doe to Injor.. -Wad 8 bunco.

Congratelations
les and vacations, the squad fur a job well donet -

Dessjmoz Named
Loyola Post -Michael E Dessimoz 7636 college admissions c005sefoc

w. Kedzle, telles, has been st Loyola since 1965, holds a
named asotetant director of ad bachelors degree jo history
missions counseling at Loyola from the sniversl, He in corn..
onivernip,, o Chicago, it was Pleting coarse work far a moo.
annotac by the Very Rev. tors degree In Counseling and
James Magoire, 5.j, pros.. galdance He in q member nf
ident of the uoiverslp The ap- the American Aunoclation of
pOlntmeot

effecdve July i. College Admissions Couoselors
-

and the Jilinslo '5OOciatjnn of
The Office

admis51055 College Admission5 Cousus,.
C005seling is resprnslh for lors.Pr.avldl praapectj5

Otudentswith pre..acinlooisns Informa. He and bis wIfe, Mary Eden.
tisa Pflor to acteal registra55 are the parents st yeas..aldtV/Is daughters Claodlne and

Desoímos, who has been a Michelle.

Donut DayDrive -"Doogho5 Da? taggers js Total conWlhunn amounted
Miles rained $381.35 far the co l9O.538 according to Mrs.
beusflt-'Of the Salvation .oy Henry - D Pouches general
on Its 3Oh

0000al tag day held 6hj.m OftIte a-Wlde drive.
Jose 7, repores Mro. Oscar m0 Dasghj Day" goal was
Meyer 8333 Oleandrr NUan - $l95.Oijo.Chalrj00 for Nues.

Synagogue tncti Rnanzes Rabbi Kàrzen ToPoSt -'
The Synagogue Çnoncil of the

- Northwest- Suburbs . has re-
elected Max -Rabin, president
of CongregatIon B'NaI Emssah
Skohle au Ita bead for the 1968..
69 year,. Rabbi Jay Rareen of
Maine TownsbIpJewisbCong.e- -

gatlau, Des Plaleeo was again
named secretary-treaourer.

The oynagngae sondI Is-

composed of thu 14 leadlngrra..
ditlenal, Conservative and Re..
form congregations Inthe nsrth
West soburbas areas represent..

- Witnesses Bib
To Hear M.

A Glenview resident, Alex.
ander Johnson, will appear as
a featured speaker during the
semi-annual 8lbl canfere»ce
of Jehovahs Wltnesseo Sept.
2749, at the Lake County Fair
Crounda, Routes 45 and l2O
Craynlahe, Illinois.

Jabnsos who lo aoolstantpre..
siding minister 'of Jehovah's
Witnesses In MortonGrove, will
speak doringthe FrIday evening,
Sept. 27, mIniste) development
class. Hi subject 'What.Mo,.
tivates Von?' will probe tite
motivating forces beblod Chris..
tIan service

,l, a combined memberP1p oalmost lO,000 Jewish famfles. -

The continu 'is responsible 'fçr- fllaintainlng and
the high otand,s among mom.her sngregatlansaEach syns..gagne and templo in the coso..cal works together lo harmony
and montaI cooperation far the-
betterment of the community.

Members of the synagogue
mooch are: Roth Emet (R)..
Evanston; Beth Hillel (C)..WI1..
mettet Beth Sholms (C)..Nort..

le Conference
G. Minister

Wednesday, Sept. li thratgh
Sunday, Sept, l5 the congrego..
tIno will join Milliken and his
Wife, Loin, In the regular door..
to-door ministry,

A serles of -meetings and
discasslons \elll be held he..
ginoing Toesday, Sept, IO with
the usual ministry develepement
dab. Mililken will speak dar..
Ing the evening,

Among those attending the
convention wIll be Lorraine
Mlchletti, Glenvlew and child..
roo, Joy, Jill and John aodDan..

' A ten..year reoldest nf Palma In,, Morton lo; 's
commonitj, Johnson IsrnarrIe children' Sheryle, James sod

Morh and Forests Resole and
WillIam Narve, 7056 MadIson,

and has a daaghtar, Mary, a
former fall-time missionary,
who is living Io the EaocWIJe
Theara Is also attive io the
Bible edacaftosal work of Jo..-

havah's Witnesses.

Johnson pointed sut thot 1,400
from 15 congregatIons located
Io the Chicago andsuborbas area

' ace, -uspectod -ta, attend the cao-

Among those convestlas del..
egaten from the Morton Grove

- congregatIon will be Mildred
Craig and her twin daughters,
Carol and Joy, 18, 7949 Lin..
der; David and Kathleen Koahe,
8045 Foster In,, Nulos; asdMrs,
Eogene - Joseph, 5313 Suffield,
Skokie.

NWSJC
News

Friday evening nervices uf
the Northwest Suburban Jew..
ash Congregation will tabe placeSept. 6 at 7 p.m. Rabbi Law..
renco H, Charney will lend the
services and Castor Gidso A' Lavi will chant the liturgy.

Saturduy maroisg Sept, -7
at 9:30 a,m,, Donald, oso nf
Mr. and Mrs. Paul bacons,
Murtos Grove, will be called to
the Torah asdbecomeBarMlto-
vah, Rabbi Charsey wilt dcliv..Highlight of the 000emblywlll

be the-pobllc talk by A,B, Stun.. er the charge anti Dosald asd
1er, distrIct supervisor, Sun.. Castor Lavi. will chant the ser..
day, Sept. 29, at 3 p.m. His vice. Mr, and Mrs. Inocuos will -

oWtjoct - will he 'Gnd's Way 1 host the kiddssh In honor qf
Love,' , : the Occasion, -

Ministerial director, F.H. At the MI'ncha-Moayriv ser..Milliken, will Visit the Morton vices, David, sou Of Mr, and
Grove Congregation of Jahov.. Mro, Gerald Zlder, Nues, wIll
ab's Witnesses, Sept, 10-IS, become Bar Mitzvah. David will

chast the portIon of the Haph..
WIllIam Narve, presiding torah and Rabbi Charsey will

minloter, said that the achy- conduct the services, Castor
IW scheduled for Milliken's Lavi will present the beaotl..
Visit 'is designed to encourage fol melodies that asker out the
more Bible discussion by pen... Sabbath,
pIe of ad faiths In the common..
my.' Sunday school will begin Sept,

S. at 9 a,m, and Hebrew school
Milliken alan willhe incharge and Nursery ochool will begin

of a 3.day Bible seminar whlci. Sept. 9.

p, ONE HOUR - -

.

; maaTrn!zrnt"
- CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Don't WaiH
School Time Will Soon Be Here..

Give Your Clothes That New Look
With One Hour Martinizing

krank; B'NaI Emunab (C)..Sko..
bic; B'NaI Jehoshua Beth Ele..
him (R).d3lenvlew; Kol Emeth
(C)..Skokie. Temple Judea (R»Shohie; Lincoinwead Jewish
congregation (T)..Lincalnwaod.
Maine Township Jewishconge-
galion (C)_Des Plainest Mik..
dosh EI flagro Hebrew Center
(C)..Evanston; Niles Tswitshlp
Jewish Congregatiau (C)..Sho-
hie; Northwest Sobarbas JewIsh
congregatIon (C) Morton Grove;
Akohie Central Traditional coo-
gregatlon (T)..Shakle; Skohie
Val ey Traditional Congregation

,.
- er 5, 1968

-

(T)..Skokie, "

The presidpet and rabbi. f
each affiliate synagagne or
temple meet mpntbiy to condict
the business of the çooncul. The
enancO recently was Oca-opte-
oar of the 20th anniveroary ca..
lebracuen of the State of fo..
roel, held In Cooperation with
the Federation and Community
Center of Nues Township, and
was the firoc major all..comms..
nity event held In Northwest
suburbia,

-

. Apollo Rehearsal.
The Apollo Masic& Club of

. Chicago- Winounces the, start ai
its 97th seasqn. Rehearsal.be..
gins en Monday,.Sept, 16 from

. 7 co 9;30 p.m. lu the Danbaugh
Itoom cf the YMCA Hotel., A-
meng ita memhdro io MIoo...als
M, Krone; 6902 Concord Lane

- Nues,

Welcome
A bay, Michael Norman wan

baro. tq Mr. and MEO, Nacman
R, Muscavitch, 9032 Courtland
dr,, Riles, au August 8. Michael
weighed 5 1h. 9 oz.

-- 7620.Dempster St. 360 LaWencewood -.

Morton Grove iii:' - '- Nile,, Ill.
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LEGAL 1YQiICE ..
NOYJCE OF 5PECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION
TOwflsblp BigI ScbooiDttrjt NuNberrn..._ -....

NOTZCE ¡S HEREBY GWEN that on Saturdày, the 2BthdaySeÇteInber i968, an cIetlon will be held. In andforTowpHigh Sciwol D1arlct Number 2O7 Cook County, IIJlnolo, for- purpooe of vot1g upon the following proposluon,ShaH the annual tox rate for educational pUrpOoes of TownsHigh School District Number 2O7 Cook County, Illinois,increased ftom 1.42% to 1.63% upon dio full, fair cash va,aß equallzel or- asoossed by the Deparzment of ReverIt Lo gßlImaWd that the approxjmain amount of tanes oxtelble under tito maximum rate of 1.42% for educational purpoonow In force computed upon the lost known full, fair cash value7,943,842. lt lo eotlmated that the approximate amount of two00000diblo Under the proposed Increased rate of 1.63% for editeilonal Computed upon the last known full, fair cash vallo $9,118,636,
'That for the purpose of said election said School District I,been divide,i Into thirty election precincts, the boondarfes of eaelection pZ.nolnct being as follows;

PRECINCT NO. IShall cposis of all Ibot part of the high ochool district lyingeast of the center line of Oriole Avenue and sooth of the centerline of Foster Avenue.
POLLING PLACE:

The hume of Nela Ltndgren 481v N. Oketo Aveñoe, Nor-Wood Reighfs, Illinois.
PRECINCT NO. 2Shall consist of all that part of the high school district lyingWest of the center line of Oriole Avenue and 0051k of the centerline of Riggis Road.

POLLING PLACE;
Pennoyer School 5200 N. Cumberland, Norridge, Ill inste.PRECINCT NO. 3Shall consist of the port of the high School district that llessouth of the center line of lleven and 000th of the center line ofTalcolt Rood east of Coortland Avenae, coot of the center line ofComherlond Ayenue and north of the center line of Higgins Road.POLLING PLACE:

Merrill School, Boa Olenlake, Park Ridge, illinolo.
PRECINCT No. 4Sholl Constot of that pore of the high School district that llessooth of the center line of Devon Avenue and west of the centerline of. Comberlond Avenue, north of the center of Rtggins andeast of the west boundary of Community Conuoltdated SchoolDistrict No, 64.

POLLING PLACE:
Edison School, 1500 South Lincoln St., Pork Ridge, 1Iltnoj.PRECINCT NO. 5Shalt consist of that part of the high School district that liesnorth of the center flue of Tolcott Road, north of the Center lineof Devon Avenue, weut uf Talcolt Road, east of the ceuter line ofGreeuwoeg Avenue, 0501k of the ceuter tine of Touhy Avenue,tying West of the center line of the Chicago di Northwestern Roll-Way right of Way and aoothwestgrly ei the center line et theChicago & Northwestern Railway right of way vaut of its inter.section with the center line uf Toohy Avenue.. POLLING PLACE:

Roosevelt School, xtoi S. Fairvtew Avenue, Park Ridge,ItIluols,
.

PRECINCT NO. 6Shalt consist of that part of the high uchoul district that fleaWlthlu that part of Community Couaufldoted School Diotrict No, 64Which Is West of the cento,' line of Greenwood Avenue ami outilceuter line au extended and oouth uf the center hue of TouhAvenue and north of the center line of Devon Avenue.POLLING PLACE:
Washiugton School, 11go West Stewart Avenue, ParkRidge, Illinois.

PRECINCT No. iShall Consist of that part of the high ucheul district that llesWithin that part of Community Cunsoliduted Schuot District Na 64Which ix north e! the ceOter line of I'euhy Avenue, and 000th ofthe Center line of th Chicago di Northwestern Rotlwy right ofway, and east of the Center line oS Dee Road.POLLING PLACE
Carpenter School, 300 N. Romltu Avenue, Pork Ridge,Illinolu,

PRECINCT NO. 8Shall Consist of that part uf the high school district that liesWithin that part uf Community Consolidated School District No. 64
Di

Whtgh is uorth of the center line of Tonhy Avenue and sooth ofthe center line of the Chicago & Northweute,., Railway right ufWay, and West of the Center line of Dee Road.POLLING PLACE:
Madison School, 2701 Sibley Street, Pork Ridge, Illinois.PRECINCT NO 9Shalt cunsist of that part ef the high schesl district that fleawithin that portinn of Cummanity Consolidated School District No.84 Which lles north of the center line of the Chicao and North.Western Railway right of way, South uf the center tine uf OaktonStreet and west of the Center line of Greenwood Avenue.POLLING PLACE:

Oakten School, 2101 Oaktun Street, Park Ridge, lllinsisPRECINCT NO. IOShall consist of that port of the high school district that Iswithin the portion of Community
ConsolIdated Schuol Disteln Na.84 that lles north uf the Center lino of the Chicago and Nuctliwest.erii Railway right of way east of the center line of GreenwuudAvenue, south of the tenter line of Oakton Street and West of thecenter lino of Octale Avenue.

POLLING PLACE:
S'leld SChuol, 707 Wlsner Avenne, Puck Ridge, thinulo.

PRECINCT NO. IlShall couatot of that purl of the high aaljuol district that litaWithin the portion of Community
Consolidated Schuol District No,64, lyIng east of the center line of Greenw Avenue and northof the center fine of Oakton Street anti that para of Comm,,,,Consolidated School Disirtet Numhec 64 lyIng uouuj of the centerline of Oakon Street and east ef the Center line of Oriole Avenue.POLUNG PLACE:

Jefferson School 8200 Greendale Avenue fIlIno, Iltinnin.PRECINCT NO. 12 withhShall coedut uf that part of the hIgh school district that lieu thatWithin 1ko porfien of Cem,nu,,j Cononli$g School District Mo the,,C64. lying north of the center line of Oakton Street and north of thecenter line of ate Chicago and Noruwnsteno RaIlway rieIt of way'orth of oac, Street und west ng the center lisio of Gceenwg.vep ,......, .....

with
62 ti.
of 1h
Belt
of lb
of a
vent,
land
laud
and
right

.

POUaNGPL,tCE.

!nalo. . .Shall conslag tif that part M the high school diofroct that IsWithlflthatnartcfw,h,.., .

omnr For

. ,.- 550. 0,5 0350g LoaBa of tite cent. line of Dempater Street nsj east of tite centerjl of CumbealnodAvenue, .. .

POLLING PMCFn,& e.,
Illinois. M..G,;f

Shall constat of thaìh'j school diatrict thu
p

Within that part of School )îatrict 63 lying east .f the conteif Washington Street. south of the center line of Golf Road,of the center line of Mactern Avenue, and north of the F
blp

Service Company power line,be
POLLING PLACE:ue

Emma Melzer School, 9409 Oriole Avenue, Monten G;te1 illinois.nd_ .

PRECINCT NO. 15eo ShsII Consist Of that part of the high school district lbIs Within that part of School District 63 lying not-tb of the ceuta,So of Dempster Street, West nf the center line of Harlem Avea- south of the following line: Beginning. at the intersection ofne Read and Milwaukee Avenue, theuce easterly along the couline of Golf Read to the Center tine nf Washington Street, thesouth aloug said center line to the Public Service Company poline, thence southeasterly along said power line to Mortem Ave
e

eaot of the center line of Milwaukee Avenue.POLLING PLACE:
Nelsen Scheol, S9ij Ozunam, Nues, Illinois.

PRECINCT NO. 16Shall consist of that part of the high school district thatWithin that part of Scheel District No. 63 lying south of the cenline nf Golf Road, west of the centerline of Milwaukee Avennorth of the center lineof Dempater Street, east of the couler I.nf Greenwood Avenue, and also that. part of the Scheut DisteNo. 83 lying suath of the Center line et Dempster Street and 5vof the Center line of Camberland AvesuePOLLING PLACE:
B5llad School, 8320 Ballassi Read, Nitos, Illinois.. .

PRECINCT NO. 17Shall consist of that part of the high school district thatWithin that part of School.Dtstriet No. 63 lying eorth of the Ceniline of Church Street, weSt of the ceutor flue of Greenwood .4vnue, south of the center line of Golf Road, and cual of the centline of Dee Road.
POLLING PLACE:

Murk Twain School 94 Ifamlin Avcuoe, Maine Towship, Cook County, illinut5,
PRECINCT NO. IIShall consist nf that purl of the high scheut district that iwithin that part of School District 63 lying north of the center linof Golf Road and west of the Center line of Washington Rua,(except those portions within Precinct Nu. 19).POLLING PLACE:

Wilson School, 8257 Morrison st., Nitos, Illinois..

PRECINCT NO. IP .Shall Consist of that part of the high school district that ixWithin that part of Scheel District Lt lying north of the conter lineof Gulf Read auf east of a hue beginning at the interseCtion of thecenter line of Golf Road with the conter line of Michael Manor,thence north along the conter line of Michael Manor to the inter.section of the Center lino of Morrison Street and thence along theCenter line of Marris50 Street and Ifarrison Street extended to Ilseintersection of the center line of Washington Street. -POLLING PLACE:
Washington Scheul, 2i10 Golf Read, Maine Township, CookCounty, Illinois.

PRECINCT NO. 20Shalt Constat of alt that part of the high school district lyingnorth of the center line uf Dompster Slreet, wert of the Center linoof OCeenwoud Avenue, south uf the conter line of Church Street,and east of the center line of Potter Road, and also all that partof the high school dlsttict lying west of tho conter line of DeeRoad and east uf the coule,' line of Putter Road between the Centerline of Church Street nu the south and the venter flee of Golf Roodon the north.
-

POLLING PLACE:
Shelley Nathanson School, Church Street and Potter Road,Maine Township, Cook County, Illinois..

PRECINCT NO. 21Shall consiut of thnt part of the high uchoul district that liesithin the boundaries of School District No. 34.POLLING PLACE;
IluMinan Scheol, ills Marrixo,, Street, Glenview, IllinoIs.PRECINCT NO. 22Shall consist of that part of the high school district that isithin School District No, 26 and that part of the high sChool dia.ist that lies wtthlu that part of Commumty Consolidated Schont'ariel 62 that is west nf the Sos Line Railroad right of Way andrth uf the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Main Line right uf

''i'OLUNG PLACE:
Chippewa Schnnl, 123 Eighth Avenue, Des Plaines, Illinois.PRECINCT NO. 23Shall consist of that part of the high school district that iswithIn the portion of Community

Consolidated School District 62lying south of the Main Line -right of way nf the Chicago andNorthwestern Railway, Northwesterly of the Chicago and North.western Railway Outer Belt Line right uf way, and north of theconter line uf AlgonqsiJn Road.
POLLING PLACE:.

Terrace Schuol, 733 South Weslgate Rood, Des Plaines,Illinois,
PRECINCT NO. 24Shall consist of all that part nf the high schsôl district lyingan the purhen nf Community Cononlidated School District No.'at is north ethe center hne of Algonquin Road. east and southe center lin/of the Chicago und Northwestern Railway OuterLine right of way, south nf the center hun of lbe Main Unee Chicago and Northweste Railway right 0g way and westliu described ax follows: heginuing at the intersection of thesr lines uf lbe Chicago and Nnrthweatern Railway aiid Grace.Avenue, then southwesterly along the center line of Grace.to its intersectien with the Suo Line Railroad right of waythence Southerly alsng the conter line of lbe said tailcoaduf svay to its intecisecijen with Algonqwn RoadOLLING PLACE:

West School, 1Ol2Thacker Street Des Plainus
NO. 25

Mball consist of that part of the high schnul dIstrict that lles B;s the portj of Community
Consolidated Schuol DiStrict Mlu south of the Center line s! the nsuin line right of wa, of Nlilcago and Nortliwesteou Railway, east of the line dc5-,bed Nlows: hoginn,g at lbe intersect,00 of tise centér fines of the ch

go and Nortlswesteou Railway and Gracelaed Avenue then
- "':- '--'"' O,OO,fl,g4g3

COfltin5edonpgol3 .

. - --- .u,.uu1dis
r lino

Anathor súcessf63 niimwnrwest reading program ended at theu e
Morcan Gro6e Poblic Ltbra,.yAug. 17. Monsbem of the Sko..

rove klo Pnbllc Llbra,, Otaff, w,..der che itireclieu of Clilt,,,#0.5
Librarian, Plorence Barmoio_at io ter, presented cw praa,,5. line 150 chIldren.

nue,
Golf CerClflcates were aWardod co. ter 191 childreahyMrs Ethel Fliog..ncc nor. These childrno who earueWer Certificate0 by reading andre..nao,

Faming Ou IO hooks aro: linoteApcel, Janice Bogley, MichaelBauer, Craig lijorklauf, CoG
Brotcmau, Heinna lirowu, Elmo Cornette, Roue Cernetic, Scoicter Glory, Val Clary, Paula Cohen,

00, Michael Dilinoillo, Sceven Di..'ne Basilio, fida DiPrima, Mariaict DiPrima, Norma DlPrtma,est Mary liMero, Jim Eke:'erg,
Mark Engel, Nascy EO-lck000Tereoa l'leod, Joan Cerveus,Lynn Gorveos, Eevin Gill, Cpi-

. 1kb Gl050man, Styla Goldherg,is Gall Grazino, Scott Croar, Dab..
oe orals Hamann, Earen Hampton,
er David Harris, Frai,.4 HilbeG,

Carlyn Hintz, Chriotine Hintz,
Vincent Hitchcock Irene lug,n. Gary Johnson, Peggy Hohsocou,
Ellen Eempuea-. Michael ICemp..
Ser, Charles Kulao, Scovo Lad-a ewig, Euren Laaders, Lindoo Lasdero, Marte Laaeaeu, DavidI,
Levey, Ceno Levin, Jeff Ltshar,Nancy Liukor, Pomelo Logis..sky, Roberc Marking, CaroteMarktug, Roblo Marisa, Kevin

McCue, Cheryl Metallo, Car-slyu Morgan, Steven Nellessen,Beth Nossbaam, Keuy Osten-
oes, Patricia Powers, Cyothig
tOostf, Cheryl Rooebrosk, Ste..vea Resenba,.g Andrea Ross,
Corot Rapper:, Jobo Soigh,

Lorsa Sanders, Ronald Sit,Laura Schultz, liryau Scock,Ava Stelo, Joy Steix, Jerry Sca..Vous, Karen Suoyouki, Kimherly Sweeney, John Toldsne, Lao-ra TaMoae, Marylin Taldose,Michele Tedeschi, Debbie To-land, Michael Tarhovirh, Lin..da Warmack David Whittes,
Doua Wolf 05f Mark Wolf,

First auf second gradnrawh
acceoded 2 or more discussion
groups were also awarded certRicotes, They are; Keith Ab..
rams, Andrea Bntr, Mary Col..leen Baker Juscin Barr, Penny
Bernordini Scott BjorkIuu,
Katherlue Behn, Joan Bsro5SuzyBrandt, Danny Cav050gh, Jallo
Cavunagis, Paula Chrinceuseo,
Cindy Cohen, DavId Cohen,

Llnd Cowart, Lizaheth Dab-mer, Robert Daaste Jim Dt..Booth0, Liso Dino, Dauben,...,,-----------., . a.uwa,'çj Daffy, StevenDaffy, Kathleen Doso, SososDann, Chrbsy Eç)çrdt Kather_lue Erickson Roblo Paye, Cor-aId Fleming, Don00 Fox, Ml-Chad Fo5, Carol FraIse, Rich-and Friedman,
WIlIbamPrItoch,Laura Gahrlel, Louis Clamser,Lisa Glich, JohuCrazbao,Greg..Ory Crosa Ssnja Hogopban,Chock Harris, Pamela JeanHeuislng,

Corcino Hintz, Joel Johnson,Julia Jshnsou, Amy Kammer,Lynn Kang, James Kong, KarenSue Eajp, Steve Kescler,.HeldiKen, tiret Kart, Susan Kuss,Arthur Ert, Karen Erelner,
Gregory Kohl, MarlaEulao Mi-chal Kulas, 'Fhomua Eatsct,Je,Rlcky Vlcki Pabst, Bob..by Parear5, Nick Parcum
Leoua,' LaiN, Richard Lad-ewig, David Larsen, indu' Lar..5v" '-" ,,... .re" .00k, Steve Marka,

lchoej MoMo,. Susan Metallo,
rndley MicchoG, Melinsa Aia,
noce, MJlsa Nodder, ClaudIaadder, Eric Neliessen, JudycHenue; Da, Novak, Mi..
aal NOVeF.JaYNueSbOam.J«

OanioI&, Rohem 7acenoen.

- . Thp.Bu0XeTh0d9yiS#.MI;lber.5. 968 ' .

.:8th Annua! GølfMjii Ajr Set Fói 14-ic:
mazas at the Golf Mi1J
Center. Mllamulee ais,
rd., Mlles, the 8th annuel GolfMill Art Fair will beheld Sot-
unlay and Sunday, Sept. 14 and15 from 10 a,iis. ro dunk 'ou both"4- days, .

With more chas, 300 artists
. paz1tclpaths, the Fair ctiisyoao'
will be honoring cha Illinois
Sesqalceateaota by donating a.
painting to be hung In the por..

LeanIng Tower YMCA, 6380
W; Touhy ova,, hao aunauncod
a group. of nine special lutor.
eat claaoeo to be vred chisPall through the Sktìj

. .
department.

The following eacatlo
oelf-improvement cours
scheduled to begi', the a,
Sept, 30, Safe Driving,
Law, ouf Principles uf Sa
ful Investing.

Safe Driving Is a del
driving caos-se haoed on
Ing gh(an to prafesoisna
vers, (P6esesjted by the
ceno TraffIc Safety Uoa
Chicago and offered as aie lIc aorvlce by the Leaniug
or 'MCA), The courue wil
cure wayo to recognize ac
caaolng olisatbons and ml
of avoiding them. The r
does oat Includo praCtici
ving, All drIvers holding
licensesare eligible. The
week cosrse will be bel
Wedneodays, from 8-10
begbnobog Ort, 2,

Milton Yosdort, attorney-w...
law, wUt direct the 10-week
'Family Law' esorse, Clauses
Will be held Wednesdays, from
8-9 p.1st, begInning Oct. 2, The
'l°assily Law' coarse Is designed
to Increase the studest's know-
ledge of low as it affects their
life, iOvaotments tamily oud
self from involved and costly
legal entanglements ludiv-
bdsalo will discover why It Is
Importout io make o will oud
What the law Says about
creatbug a trust and ploout.,g
00 estOcé t minimize deple-
clos sissu death. The low re-
gardtng accideuto and IlabbI-
Ity Is automobile building and
peroonal liscidests will be dis..
Cssoad. Rights auf obligations
as a morrboge partner, pareot,
homeowner, and cbtlzeu will be
Included lu the course,

Stodouto may IsvIte their
spouses to selected sessious,
Mr, Yondorf, the dIrector, Is
a member of che Illinois State
Bar AssucboGon, and Chicago
Bar AssocIatIon, ils a grad..
uate ut Dartmouth college and
the University of Chicago Law
uChool and a member st the

- bar of the seventh Dotted States
Circuit Court of Appeals, Mr.
Yondofl comes to the Leaulog
Tower YMCA highly qualIfied
to dIrect an interesting oaf
fact-finding course.

Po'lnclpleo of Soccdssfol lo-
veatlog,' a special five-week
seminar under the dIrection

of Jack Frane wIll meet ou
Thuructayn, 0-9 p.m. hegte-
015g Oct. 3 The course will
caper Iba elemento and Impar-
cauce of Investing for nound
money management and how ta
accumulato capital or Increase
the power of funds now held.
Soma sabjecco co be covered
Include New York Stock Ex..
chongo, analyzing secuottles and
mutual funds. Jack Frano, a
registered representatIve of
Harublower and Weeko..Kemp-

. bill and Noyes wlll'preaant an
tisfarmative program for all

. . .- - --- -..---.r "
maneas culleccion in the Illinois tography, pottery Sept. 15 at 9320 . N, Greenwood; Anita

Slsas -
State Muoeam at The MIII; Milton D. SchnItzer, 9138 Church; jack alio Wiaca,-. i...ii n,o.a,.,...

. tlso beani3f.,,lly laude

There wlllbewspoclalscetio,
. uf the Art FaIr that will contait

paintings, drawthgu and etheo
types nf arc depicting dIfferent
phases lolfitnols history an well
as varIous sectIons and as-

Iivltles of the state,

The Art Pair wllla,en,',i
s;000 In prlzeslu several ca..
tegortes; oil, watercolor, pas-
tel, peu and Ink, sculpture, pIso..

parasita Interested in register..Ing this Pall atthe Leaning Tow,.
er YMCA,

noes interested In coral..School llnr any of the above cIas-
oes may da uo by registeringan che LoanIng Tower YMCAnat and frot service desk from 9 a,m,es are

10 p.m. daIly, One wach ad..oak of
Vance regisfration Is required,Family A.. .....,.. _.-. . .

"au's nuamer
eusive ------.

--,. ""J.a5iss r9tsou Is uag-cress..
gested since classes are ilm

55er iniormatlon calltrais.. "2" est, 556, or stop atI dcl.. the Leasing Tower YMCA aufCiti. . plcb sp the now brochare.ro of
psb..

Tow Congratulationslfea..
Cbdent
sthsds Mr, and.Mrs. David E. Col-
Ourse bert, 1564 B, Woodland, Des
; dri- Pioloes became the proud par-
valid eots of a bey, Joy John osfsor Asgsst 9. The baby weighedd si, 6Ib.11oz,
p.m.

,iumpson. airector of the Ill- ScaB, 8940 DavId pl,; Doisald ai;;;.
:titolo

State Museum, will also Stillmau, 9345 Maple In. . . 8316 N, Merrill; We 2 Do,be preoen at that timeto accep; 8704 Shermer; Clayton Press,the painting fur the utate,'risere . Morton Grove - Barbara Tuch, Jr., NIbs.will abo be a Seuquiconteuaia 7536 Lyons; il. Van Tempera,
Commission display. 9511 N. Oliphant; William Ru-

bin, 7915 Arcadia; Mrs.lsabel t IWith artioto from all over Plate, gt5 Lincoln avó,; Davothe country cakIng part in the
gve HirSch), 6601 W, Maple Your pwMßIt4G-2-day ohawlng, the FaIr will Floryce Holland, 7622 and SAVE!be held rain so' Ohica Tb..

Church st,; Grace Fosler.7l4lshapping centarff prklng
Beclowlth Noam Siegel, 8815for 10,010 cars and there wIll
N, Olcott; John Seflek. 505eho an abondance of restaurante JOE BOLIN

AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New

L

HATE TO TAKE THE GARBAGE OUT
- '._I, w.

and rest room facilities, Mouree; Mro, AlIce ishs"
. 9207 NewEngland; Eve Not.. IPlumbing Service'Among local area artists who ting, . 6641 Palma In,; Tibor

.1

J

96-59 Or I
will be participating In the Golf Arvay, 7222 WIlson cerr, 7O4 Monroe StMill Art Fair are the follow-
Ing; Nlles .. Ear-s Parzak 8552

967-7442 j
Na OrIole; Lilo,. 8921 'Wash

Dea Plaines .. Walter Bower, Ington; Mary Hauchah, 8109

Pr(fessjonal Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up ATh'iivery . .

.

8014. North Waukegàn Rd.
Niles, Ill. Yo 7-8133!

.Gas incinerators
.Gas Space Heaters'.
940 BUSSE HWY.

GAS MAKES THE Bfl DIFFERENCE
...COSTS LESS TOO' .\

The Anwe, to Food Waste
and Trash Disposai i
SmokeIess_Odo,,ess

..:_j GAS Incineration,
The Easy, Clean, Safe,
Low Cost Way of Disposjg .

., of Food Waste andTráshJ..........

No Service Co» Too LargeOrSmaIl .

. . - - 825-3133 .

:
: . PARK. RIDGE

Leaning Tower YMCA



y :r-.
HARC±AK SÄÚ$AGES

8117 Mjlwauk.. Av.. 9679788

Showtirne H&rdressi,9 Salon
8747 Milwaukee Ave (965 8016

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HarJeAye 775 5400

Continued from page 12

Donna Rßkocjnskj Steven
RisoU Linda Rodrlquez, Ken-
neSt Ronebrook, Kathy Sanders,
Keith Schreiter Terry Schne
mann, Ken Schatz, Sharon Lee
Seligman, MichoelSiegel, Bruce
S1enkownJI, Jacqoeline Sleros,
Teresa Sonne, Nancy Sprague,
Michael Stuerner, Steven Ter-
razao, Linda Traimer, Patricia
UJiiye, Thomas iJJitye, Meliuna
Vale, Bruce VanMer Janet
Warmack, Davidwegener Mark
Zimmer and Scott Zimmer.

RIGGIO'S RES..TA.URANT
7530 Oakpon St. 698.3346ffl'

CARVEL DAIRjj
7301 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8948

967-8188

.ocal Merchants'
raxes Improve

Our Community
- of cwirse YDUIook foraud find argaifls ioquality mercbanthse when you shop locally ot didyou know you a also really investing o, our coi,,

munity too? Your ueighhor.g,e,afl' taxes sup-port civic imprOyemenb and help finance scooIs.and recreational facilities right where you bye Itpays, in i,ny ways, to shop at home!

Time .ànd

Transpàrtatjon
are Saved

Iffsteád of wasting time traveling to distant.stores, the wise shopper puts that time to use ina more careful
selection fröni the1arge VarietiesCarried liy our local merchants. The money saved

on tI3ilSpOrtatjon is put to better use too - ontile items themselves. tveiy day it will pay to shop
righth,,re at home!

Your Merchants
Are Your Own
Neigh05

lt's mighty nice to know that the merchantyou deal with is probably one of your own neighhors. You fiel you can frost him aníhe is eagerto maintain that frust Ile is anxious to please youhia peonal way _ to give yiu uaIity produ,at tile lowest Possible price 'AYes," you'll 'ftreally does pay to shop here at home!"

INTERNATIONAL HOUSEOF PANCAKES
9206 Milwaukee Ave 824.1933 HOMETOWN STORES!

:

GOLF MILL STAyS BANK
377 GelI Mill

GO TO BLASE'S7015 Milwaukee Ave. 647.9373

THE HOUSE OF ERIC.
BEAUTYSALON . .

7934 Oaktan0 823 9748

824.2116

LEGAL NOTICE
000llened fram page fO

nouthweuterly along the center Ijn of GraCeland Avenue to itsintersection with the Seo Line Railcood right of way, thence uuuth.erly along the center line of the said Itajiroad right of way to itainteroection with LincoI Avenue, und north og the center line ofLincoln Avenue
POLLING PLACE:

Central School 1526 Thucker Street, Des Plaines, Ilitnois.PRECINCT NO. 26Shall consist of that port of the high School diotrict that lieswithin the portion of Community Consolidoted Schual District 62which lies south of the Center line of Algonquin Road, weot of thecenter une of Lee Street from Oajtton Street to Touhy Avenue andWest of the Suo Line Railroad right of way from Ookton Streetto Algonquin Rood, and north of the center line of Touhy Avenue.POLLING PIACE:
Feieot School, 1375 Fifth Avenue, Des Plaines, lflhitoio..

PRECINCT NO. 27Shall consist uf that part of the high ochool diotrict that lieswithin the portion of Community Conoolidated School Diotrict 62Which lies south of the Center line of Lincoln Avenue, eaot of tiseSou Line Rojood nght of way, und north of the center line nfEoward Street also thot part of said fliotiict lying oquth of theCenter line of Ookton Street, west of the Sou Line Ruifroad rightof way, east of the renter line of Lee Street und north of thecenter 1tne of howard Street.
POLLING PIACE:

South School, iMS Everett Street, Des Plaines, Illinois.PRECINCT NO. 26Shall consist of tat part of the high ochool district that liesWithin the psrt,on oi'Community Consolidated School District 62WMcla lies south of the center line of Howard Street, cost of thecenter line of Loe Street and north of the Center line uf ToohyAvenue.
POLLING PLACE:

Maple School, 2222 Birch Street, Des Plaines, Illinois.
PRECINCT NO. 29Shall consist of that part of the high school district that lieswithin that pare of Community Cunoslidatad School District 62that is south of the center line of Touhy Avenue.POLLING PLACE:

Orchard Place School, 212g Maple Avenue, Deu Plaines,Illinois.
PRECINCT NO. 30Shall consist of that port uf the high school dtolrtct that isWithin that portion of Communty Consolidatad School Diotruct 62which lieu north of the center line of the main Wisconsin Divisionright of way of the Chicsgo & Northwestern Eutlway and east nfthe center line of the Sos Line Ruila'oad right of way.POLLIy PIACE:

North School, 1789 RandRoad, Des Plaines, Illinois.Tise polls at osid election wilt be oponed at 9:00 AM. und ovilibe clued at 7:00 P.M., Central Daylight Savings Time, on saidaY.
must vote st th jiulling pluce dooignote for the elec-lion precinct withi, which they reoide.By order of tise Board of Education of Township High SchoolDistrict Number 207. Cook Colinty, Illinois.

DaHd chia 19th day of August, lS6t.

Legal Notice
Bids are haliog received at

tise Rast .Maloe Public Schoolnfor Tack Ptsrfug, Landscaping,Remodeling, Planos, Draperies
aud Telovislou Installations foroar schonlo. Bld formo may ho
Obtained and specIfIcations re..
viewed at the Board of Educe.,tluu Office, 8320 Ballard rd.,Nileo, Illinois, Between thehuaro of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. any weekday.

i4gal. NotIce-
canee ave., ¡'111es. . lo

. Se. A program will ko present. HTowushlp High SOhool Diut.. ed hy "The Debutunes," bao- oaict #207 Is takiug bids on fuel bershop qoarteute. For farther Rocwqulrements.fur the -l9dR,. --- infn,.,,,aO,,,. ,_ __
---------En

- - ---------------- ..,,,. ,, saasporiatusnSchool yearl Bids are due by fou -che -misecing, call 299-5130.9 a.m., September 10, 1966. Pur- - - . -- ,
Elspecification. 01e aua,',,,s,,,e. ttilwi .mus TiMr. CjE. M,i,, E;;;:1..- " '--

gent 825 4283....c/o Mte't Then two mouths of compe....- Hfgh.Schosl. -- su entry field -con-- - -],
-: sisfine- M nfl ..__ _.------- - Thilleos tatewide Champs-

-s -
déclared, . .

Ruccessfuj
Dealu Boys Baseball competition,
by -the FranklIn i'ark Rehélswept A wIst placewith a 7 and I record.

The Nibs All;Stars.came In - Hsecond ondche Ogdeu ParkSpar...
taus, and Midwest Ceutral Boys B4th place four

.1 --------
duc,.found ntoruatioal Harvester, CloyZenith Radtr, Felt..Prudacts and

Signodo Stfel,.....- - .

Gran

samont play.the ton fnnr r..,.,. -

. Buyo Bauehal -teams inter-
eutedin touruarnent play forthe
1969 neanón sliauld contact the
ThlIleisuSteam ufficenaw at
-73H40. :

WESLEI' IiARTZELL- President .
.

HAROLD -MAnigwop
Socretury

-Sisterhood
- Meeting

tick,ri wRIs J

- Mrs. Arthur Maoter, pro..
gram chairman ovid Mrs.Harry
Rooenbloom, memhership
chairman of the Sisterhood ofMaIne Towanhip Jewluh congre.
gaDos have issued an opeu in- yvitatlos for the September open ymeeting, Mrs. Albert Coran..son - Is Sisterhood presldeut,It AIs the first meeting uf the sea- - 5ou.

The méeting wlllbs heldWe,j..
eesday, Sept. 11 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Niles -Recreation Ceuter, R7877Mllw'-----

Final Standings
.1968

PosyLeague w L.
Augelo J, Loverde & Suns 14 6
Cubo Lions et Niles 13 5yankees ROL
Dodgers 000hy's

IO 8Athletic0 A to Z Ren.
IO 10Red Son Schmelnuer MIs. IlTigers Nileo Do-sigo

White Son Gilbert R, b uPearson
OrIoles DoPage Die

6 12Casting

Serles Winner Dodgers
,

itlonal
es 161
&

i 13 3

V

Serles Winner . Dodgers

Peanut Leag,e -Aunericau
White Son Norbert's IRed Son Edison Lumber IL
Twins Blrchway Drugs 13Eagles .- Sw00000 Paint 12
Wildcats Horazack Soso. 9
Bears JaacJçu Laodscap. 8Tigers NBL -

Pirates NEL 8
Au4els lilIes Cao. Wash - 3
Giants Rotary Club

1

Little League National
Mets Imperial Eastman 15
Cardlnal )Brightou Awn. 13
Philljes Lawson Prod, 13Gints Red Ralloon Coffee

H000e - 13Pirateo Lyttono 12
Astros E.R.Moore Co. - 10 1Ppdgers Earr-Scoitort-----IO 1Colts Riles lut,Hse.pan., -

cakes - 911
Rediegs Callero&Catino 8 1
Braves ,Norwsod Pk,Sav.

- iugs -& Lo
- ; 1Culis y.l°.w. 7712 - -. 3

Series Winner.. Cardinio

Little Leagne_Arnerca0 -

White Son S.E.Schwa,-t,
&-Asoöc-- 18 3

Blachhawh NBL - 17 4
Kings NRL - 16 5
Cowhoys Phot5 Palace 16 5
Rams Golf Mill Bank - 16 5°thlettcs -NBL - 15 6
anhees Njles KIwanis 13 8-
ikiugs Northwin lndst'l
Piping 13 8

ngels Raed Jewlers- 12 9
eoacoro Vapor Corp. li 10Twins Carvel Half pts. 10 lI"antisera Peterson Gloso 10 li-
agIes Goodyear ObI.
Eagles

lO 11
roncos Ronati's PIzza 10 lItItans liank ofhilles 9 12 -als NBL - - -

12
awks Semmerling Penco 8 13 -

violes- Rlgglo's ---------7 14--f Son Panhau Drugs 61
ights K st C Amer
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Garden Walk Planners
Members of the Caiden Club of Riles ere hasy preparingtheir gardens for a Garden Walk scheduled for SailuLy after..7 1 noon, Sept, 8. Pictured above are Retty Dadekind, Ji'l.y HO-o 2 500, Martha Warych, Barbara Leruon and Minule Treutler In4 the garden of Mr, and Mrs. Art Treaties-. Six gardee will be6 00 dIsplay and horticolteru npecimens and flower arrangements8 will be et5hiblted 01 the home 8rMr. and Mrs. phil Hflsos,. Neigh-

8 hors aud friends are invited. Por farther information cali Elsie
Ñ

Gels at YO 7..9523,

1155 Data Processing>offered By
s Maine Adult School7 lectu-nnjc Data Processing 7.10 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17 -7 cous-v '. offered by the Maine 16 weeks 3 scm, hrs. creditAdult Evening schund ore toll- from Chicago Stufe college.7 orad to moot thovIrying re-8 qsirements of odslt stodents.

Elementary Economic StaUs-o They range from a ten session tics (215) 7-10 p.m. Monday ando Introductory overview of lust Thsrn5y. Two evenings aweek,what may beaccsmplished with Sept, 30, 12 weeks. 3 sum. hrs.E.D.P., to a two-and_one-hoE credit from Bradley university.2 year technical travio5 programfsr the Certificate sí Computer The tws und or.iliall year6 Programmer and Systems Ma- certificate program includes7 Iyut.
courses is Unit Record Equipemens, lutrnfucto and Ad-E.D.P. classes In tise full vanced Dma Efocesuing Con-curriculum aod their starting soie Operatiso, Data Processingdates are: .
Math, Competer l'rogu-ammingand Programming Systems.Basic Computer Cnocepts osI Courses in the allied fieldsProgramming 7.30-9:30 p.m., 0f Communication Skills, oc-Thursday, Sept, 26 - io weeks. c000ting, business, econnmcsand statisUcs ovili carry collegointroduction to Data Process.. ciedic from Chicago State col-Ing .. 7-10 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. lege. Classes meet from 6-10I - 12 weeks,
p.m. Monday, Tueoday andThursday, Apt1toe tests furbe-Pniocipleo of Unit Record E- giuvi stsdents will be held atqoipmont .. 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, 10 a.m, Sumriay, Sept..l4 or 21.Oct. 1 - 12 weeks. . The first quarter claoses begin
Sept. 30,Data ProcesolugMathe10

I - 6-IO p.m. Msnday, Sept. All uf the above listed cluse..30 - 12 weeks,
are held at Maine Towusislp

High school Eant, DempCOBOL I - 7-10 p.m. Mon.. Potter, Park Ridge.day, SeptO 30 . 12 Weeks,

lofsrmstise ou tuition and re..Accuontlug Controls - 6.10 gj5iuuoe prscedsru muy hep.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1 - 12 weeks. obtafued by culling the MaineAdult Evening nCkssl districtRosie Competer and Daca offIce at 299-7187.Piocesslog Concepts (Bso,340)

Service League
Mro, Jano Shadg of Deuolt troll Round Table uf ChrisUanuwill speak at the 10th annual and Jews, and the Panilly Lifemeeting of the Service Leag':a Committee of Deoit Coancilof Lutheran Generai hospItal, of CatholIc Women, She is thePark Ridge on Sept. 18. Her mntiser of 8 chlidretotopic will be "T0 WunderfaiWorld uf Women."

The meeting, which Is span-sured by the hnspltal Ruerd ofMrs. Shada, airequent spealu.. Truotees, will ba hold in Ihner at functiono throughout the hospital's 10th floor eantMidwest, received both herR.& raum, New .officurn of the r-and M.A, degrees from tite Uni- Vice league will he mutai tvernity of Detroit, In addition the meeting. The service; a uto participutg In a numher of is an Ongaisjzauon of about Sf20C9InmuoJy acttvltjeu, inludjng Woman Which annually providesthe Uai.j Foundation, the ove IOO,oQo hours of serviceSpeaker's Bureau nf the De. to thin hospltaf.

"Harvey"- Is ha RehearsaiMary Chane's comedy chau.. oak, the companylncjudeaf2.ola Harvey want into rehear.. Hflgero, Glenn 4%maro. Sue Chau..nah hast week un aNiins Unie sen. Jenny CokJin, Donna IC.;;:ar n



UN PLAYHOUSE
CARL SIOHN JR

NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 22

Co,aI OOJ.qhl

Sept. 24-Oct 13

KATHRYN
CROSBY

'SAbRiNA FiiR'
Introducing

MARY
FRANCES
CROSBy

A C,1PULCO?
CA R 'BBEAN?

Typical LatinAmerican Atmosphere, /, Authentic Mexican a Spanish Cui
?:n (delightful coni dishes alnJ

MUSIC FOl _ STOItING CUITAIS

mortdc Cmok DON JUAN LOISNGE

(Closed Moo.)9000 N. Mjlwauk Ay... Just S. of Golf MW
Dinner Served from 5 r

Ampie Free Parking

tøc Amigos

J , MATINEE 2 P.M..

WEDNESDAYS
Piolets en sale at Bo Silice

Gell Mill Centar hiles. III 60648and ail Sears Stores
Ohmio l'omisse
G5llRd&Mlwaskee Ave

Fer B erel,rs 5d
Theatre enries
AUDREY
GOODMAN
451-DIOS

299-0131

Art Exhibit By
Lorelej Goroo

oyosoy0000SSc;;ohyi

1:30, 3:35, S:45 7:55, 1OO5

Indoor Pool .Sauno Baths .Cockfajl Lounge .3 Dining Rooms.Entertainmen, Nitely Winter Sports .Meeting And Banquet Rooms
Gift And Novelty Shops

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
ICaliler'g

esoi-t 1I.Eote1
(FORMERLY UPHOFF'S)

ON HIGHWAY 12

LAKE DELTON AT THE DELLS
Phone Wis. Dells (608) 253.1511
3 EXITS OFF INTERSTATE 9O94

825-5800 PAhl< ItIDGE

Comfortably Cool
Starts Friday, Sept. 6th

Iw M"1W'
'I, MATT HEM0

. ;: «»

AWRENOEWOOD
O,k(n

,.
.- PUIS ._

DORIS DAY

ROBERT MORSE

"WHERE WERE
YOU WHEN
THE LIGHTS

WENT OUT?'f

MN 6öV

s-

., ThøEUea,
;

d6y.,ç ..:.. 5,-196g

uanDsIty, playo tlternleofßmck.
Other members of the àast In-
dude DIcJç> Valentine, Bob

, ' ,
Thompson5 t Kassul, HoskellPac& .

Cordon5 Georgiasta Jordn-5Jer
ry Rossetti and David Johnson.At Golf Mill Valentine and Kadsul are
Dently appea-5gg at Mlii Ron,
Playhouse in '50h, Meni Oh,it looks ilk the end of aheaoU1olirIenhIp an 'The Odd Coop!;' Womeol with John Forsythe,Walter MoBhau and Jack Lemmon, almoot come to blows. A . Cordon aDd Miss Jordan hadParamsont Pftpjr lt is les ltn final week at the Golf MI!! Theatre. roles In "Tom Jones '. Thorny..

. son has appeared lo several
prodottless at Pheasant Run
"layhoase. Carl Stoho, Jr., Is
the prodocer; Mlthael FerraiS
directs med David Morrison is
the designer.

Performances aro at 8:30
p.m. Tuesday thrmcgic Friday.
There are twa shows on Satsir...
day, at 6:315 aocI. IO p.m., On
Sonday the curtain is at 7:30
p.m. There isa matinee ou
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Ticket
prices are $3.25 and $3.95 un
weekdays and Suoday evenings: -

( -

Betty Grable Is "Born ' Yesterdny" Star
'etty Crable, who for eight

Friday and One summer, Bettyconvincedyears was Hoflsyood's number
and 2.95 and $3.25 her family tu take their vena.one box office star. appears in at Wen-nday madneg,pory._ 0016 in Loo Aggeleo and Hofl,-. 'Born Yesterday" at Miii Rim ther information and.gnse. 00& Önce there, Betty pce.

') Pia,hoose Sept. 3 through Sept.
call 297-204f or the Valied on her mother to remain.

)
22,

ChIcago nuns.br 4382s tier father, with his bunineoo
St. toMs, retUrned home.

Betty enrolled in the Holly-
Wood Profeonionni' SghonI to
the Alhergna Raoch and later
Elio Ernest Botcher

-Reboots, -

Within a few years, ube hod
progressed -nofar thai the Fox
Company offered her ,g movie
Centrant. Betty cheated o littleube conjesses to qtiaiuy loo'the contract. , She told stoWo
officials tisat she was two years. Older than she really woo inorder tá avoid beconsjngentang.ld in child labor law rege..latIneo

Miss CroiSe playo the cele -

- 'o.----of Billie Dawn the dumb ex.,,
chores girl wbo is the miDtress

a . -,-' -' 0,1 the vulgar egotistic jonhmao,,
s Harry Brdck. The comedy by.' Garson Raisin is about Billie's\\ edncation and metamnrpbosio,

. vi RyRayner, WON-TV per-

O4i - MAT N- DAI

yiNAL WEEK

Mill Run Star
Betty Crai,le, who stars In'Born Yesterda,' at Mill Run

Playhunse Sept. 3 through Sept.
22, heRan plamsisg for ber Holly.Wand success almost as soonas ske cusid walk. She wasborn Dec. 18 In St Lonis, Mo.,the daughter of Cono and Lii.han Omble. Mr, Grabie wasa stock broker .

.' -

t!1eb

. Her first stint Was a upe.claity - nomber in 'Let'o GoPlaces.' The ske becamea member of the Fox chuces
and daoced for a year, ¿It theend of, that time, her contractwith the studio was permitted -tn lapse by motoul consent Bet.ty felt she wan getting Oowberp

as a film Chorine and the sto.din felt it could do without-lier serlcen The studIo iivedto regret It.
.

Neon, Betty tried eut wftis -1500 -other beautios for a don-cing part in Eddie Cantores
picture, 'Whospee' at the Sam.
nei Goidwyn Stodlos. She wasthe first of the iSOO chasesand her work In thae slOB,..

-Betty then decided to try a.sother mesm sn the theory
that a prophet is never recog.nized is klo ows land. She ob-
tamed a part In the Barbarao
Staswyck_Prank Pay stage pro.
duction, 'Tattle Taies.' Ted FI0Rito, the basS maestro, happes.
ed to catch the ohow atti offeredMiss Grakie a job with his
orchestra She joIned his bandIn Sao Frac-s

- sos-c ii songs.

- ------&05 OI5COV_
cred that ber volee was ideaiiydislrode.,._s

At the Cad of eight monthswith Fo Rito, Betty had o foi.lowiog. The movies beckonedto her ngn again and she re.spooded. She was cast as the
feminIn0 iead with Wkeeier andWoolsey lo 'Hold 'Em JalE andthen she made a flamber ofshorts,

Twentieth Ceotory..Fou made -fixe best ofmatsycontrastngjersbut before she sIgned, ube gotthe Studio to agree to permither to tin the Buddy De Syiva'show, Barry Was A Ladyin New York The rent In theat.ricai history. Betty was onlya OOppnrting player in 'Da BarryWas A Lads, but her role madeher the toast nf Breudway.

gnt her some attentinÇ'm
the movie makers. .

-

P 'Y- , - - - -

-y o , - _

Y-'

Diving Finalist

Fatti Hosksan, dooghter nf Nro. Peggy Hoskinn, 7224 Saffleldcc., Morton Grove, o fioaijot in the iodonr. diving competitionat Pittnburg, is Competing for a spit on the Oiympic diving team.The cnmpe000n 15 being heid at the Beimont Plaza Pooi, LongBeach, Calif. Miss Hoskins is competing In the 3 and iO meterdiving events. Miss Hoskios is a recent grodaate nf Regina Do..minican High school, Wiimette.

- GAS
WE hULL II!I3IALL A - -

MARTIN BURN-A-WA ,

GAS INCINERATOR IN .01'fe; Ends

YOUR HOME FOR ONLY - Terms Available
,

I
This Is A 1-1/2 Böshel DeluxeM-odel Installed Under Normal..

Conditions Price Includes Unit And Complete lnsoIÍä__l
Reg. Price $250.00 ' - - -

....
__._J L-- I

uaDrIei Richard Basic còurse
WIU begjn on Monday, Sept, 9 at
7:30 p.ds. ot St Mban's -Epis-'
copal church bail, 6240lit. Avon-
dale, Chlca8o, Theive will be a
free demonutration class on
Thurudnyu evening, Sept. S at
7:30 p.m. at St. Albas'o, You
are invited té attend to icarohow this stimalaling IS-week
Course helps to develop one's
poise and seif.Coofidenc im.
prove nno'o personaift,, er-

-,' ganize one's thoughts and ex.
Corp. Prexy pand oe's iofiue,ce for good.

For-further iofermaOon,cailTo leaugorate the firm, Mr. Agoe Pinkownkl. 966-b78oSeodgreuo will otage a preview
of the sew 1969 ears available
for leasing, immediately hefoì'e
their public lntrgdsctlsn.- Mr.
Suodgreun rfoldes at 642 N.
Ottawa, Fork Ridge,

Jamen P. Jeuniogs, Owner
of Jenslogo Chevrolet, 241 WOo.
kegan rd., Glesuview, has ou-
enuecod the formation of a new
leasing agency, Jennings.
Ssodgreus Leasing, inc., in as.
OOCiotiots with Harry A. Snod..
greoo, long-time vice.preside,t
and- manager 5f Ynreoli..Todd
Leasing, Chicago. Althsogk of.
fillatnd with the Jnnnlngs Chas.
rolet Agency, the new leasing
firm will lease all makes of
cars and trucks, Sosdgreoo, a
reoident of Fork Ridge and a
former owner of o Ford Agency
is Barrington, wili serve as
president of the new corpora..

n

- _____.
- GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENI;E .a..COSTS LESS T-00! -uhu lur'Au. A -

FRA9-T1 -

- Heating -Contractor
Sales Service Replacements

---

-
15 --- --

Basic Couise Homecoming'
- - - .:- , The 'i°ail, lStiBsesujnn of the -------------------------------

r e-

- Co1nial Funeràl Ho,,w
6250 Milwaukee Ave. - SPring 4-0366

- Joseph WoJnienWnkl & Son

- The 1968 HomecomiBn.uenh
will take piace Ogn 19, ah 10,
o'clock in-the Nibs Noo'th cafe.feria. - -

Ali Altimni are invited bock
to attend the brooch, where
they will bave the opportunity-
to see post teachers and class. - - -mates.

, Following- the brunch the M.
lunDi are alun Invited to watch -
the parade - and football game.

lt Is hoped that all past clos.
seo will aReno this year's Home.
coming. - -
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T1D5y REPAIR BILLS?

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
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. Cut PIOwer$ Corsage0
. Floral Dostgos House Paois
MIKE'S FLORAl. SHOP
6505 N, MILWEE *E.

NE J-0040 We Deliver

GRAND OPEÑING SALE!...: :- t ...
C

FEATURINGORIGINAL
.lnternafjoflal Artists

.: OIL PAINTINGS
Large Select

To S75
.lmpored Mexican- . . Others To Hand Carved Frames$250.00 ... .

.Custom Framjng

IMPORTANT BONUS OFFER!Bring This Ad And Rece0 10% OU On YourEntire Purchasapius A Beautjfi Pitture LightFREE" With Purchase Of $50.00 Or Mo,,Off., Expir,
November 17. 19AR
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Plaines Art Guija about I p.m.,along with the Mayo-'o Parchase awaid and Des Plaines

National bank Purchase award.

Mayor Herbers H. Schrei will
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", orraWestS.Jba._ner,Candi and lini;;;;e;:: 00a1;afrom a nea.y gmembers of th De Plaines as residOnt director of-ti, Ma..Art Guild. . con Little Ifl,ear in GeorgIabas spent a bney Summer oand.Other mepe On her corn-. Wlchlng preparaon0f0j,,minee Include Peggy Wetier, toOthing °°slgnmeot a Glen..pJblIclty, Dorothy Nisoe; brook North au tryouts andre..membership, Bever1yGaieod, hoaroals for AnyWedoesda?'treasurer. DoMe Roel, bargato lflbetweoo working atMffl Ru,jtable, and lnforniaOon table as- Playhonee on Earefoot Insi500nts I(ramor Helen e Park," 'Tom Jo0,.. andBishop, Eleanor Hodson Doni0 'Hero Today," To complicatoMay, Violot McNabb Vetajoba. life even further, Ron and hisnon. Elvera Campbell andSylvja Wife, the former Earboraliorh_Westgar mao f p..t.--- -..,uuoe nave beenanvolved In moving and gettingL GR Schooj solOed ft, a new apa,-nee inWheeling before school starts.Term Opens Roo and Barbara (a MoineEast grad) met when be taughtThe School of Radlologic drama at the Park Ridge HighTechoolog., at Lutheranceserni School after ea114ng his Ej.,hospitai, Park Ridge, Is begin. and M.A,, from basteen Newsing its 9th year this Fall, Mexico universl in Portales,Classes for the i e0texisg sto.. N.Mne. his home town, While
deots are getting Onderway the teaching at Maine East, Ron
first week lo September

apxared In Des Plaines Thea.tre Gold productions fGioconda Smile." and 'TheGlass Menagerie" during the1964.65 seanos

"Any Wednesday" marks JosMills' first time in the di-recto?o chairfor thelocal commosity hjatrs however, and hereally had his work cot out
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joicy pangs in rite sp

of rain, e falo- edili be sted insed ne lifIfosiw'
oan,ien

sottarieat neaney
tb fafla Susday, Seit. 15. nIal eeInbs, it Is bsd san Muriw Re,a' naety, ailhTs o! rryo as, a
at s ISrse ned KoraZfsa teds sele_eo alE for a Anywe,j'.

his decisi0,
wabjnrt of 5or or state bis-La.ralartt5tpannbtggs50r_ 5OrICaIs1gi15 The a.,. -.-ciclpate lncinde DPM

ee$i; :5t:t: ::: eeQOto

. . aspe att toai,e- is hearsing for opening dght on ''
Mslissis,, i o... ,.. _ ,- --- department Friday, Sept. 13 at Rr30 ,. ... 05d15e.1and.Harpeo..- ----, -.---. ...,-as.e araoley Whitley tiMid Playhouse, 620 jfreohrr,er4s .010 he available 407 f6. Eimhurst, Prospe,r ., dOWfltOOVfl Des Plaines the wife he comes

inroaghoiti tim doy, according EIghin, of Maiat East. home to tha ..n...
of ti.

la. Des Paine As-t C,,io . - -
idem; Mrs C . . 5fl,m5aces Weok
Ye.asnj.ters nay tivdmírh,,d go by
at palming invsEiAl;;i:: ana leali0 VO weekends,Se2lJ..2,2l Playkoane

Modr0y Elajee m ::.y..flat OcentIyre..

atine. who
awarded an door TicketS may be orderedbycl_ Mme. Pare0 an 'My Thlier at the west end cf the park.. prizes at the close of the day, Ing tle box office Pbone 296. Angels." Berg atoo took aver

Ing lot ahaje ti,eir pare,g says Irene 'RaeS Partridge of 1211, from 4 to 6:30 p.m,, or the role of Aunt Felice whet,
bee.wße the e,thiblts, Arlinge Helghto, fair chair. writing Des Plaines Theatre th Guild's lrodnction of ThOrgan m,asj will be provided mas. Mrs. Partridge Is being GUild. Inc., p.o. Des PPY Time' was prosente at
Courtesy Maria Schanfer Mu.. asnisted In arrangememe by Plaines, in. 60017 Twilight Ridge TbearteinCme.
sic Store, 1415 Eflin,00,, ber buoband, Jim, Deals and . tOI Lake laot APrILe..,. --_ George Beer. Kathy .a n Mi1l ..,. .

Northweot sui,ori,an tbeatre,.goors have a tteot In Storeany FrIday or .SatOrIIOJ night' In Ptenthor
lucky Friday the l3lhl), saysGuild pres,,, James Reali,Palatine, i they nao ofthe six of "AnyWednesday' at Gulldplayhoose

.

SubscrIption5 for the estire
sean,, of five plays for 1965..69 may i,e purchaoed for onlylO,OO, a savings of 2l ovorthe single admai0,, Price of$2.50. S15deatadmisoionoo FrI..day nights are specially pricedat $1.25.

Tryoatt for the Second playof the seaSon, 'The LittlePoses," will be held Monday
and Tuesday night following theopening weekend of 'Any Wed..nesday" Doris ofCarpenterov who has bees
unoociated with the Eight Com.munity Theame, will dlret theLillian 1ftUman drama whichwill be Staged in November.She asj,00,,ces open readingsfor parto beginning at 8 p.m.Sept, 16 and 17 at Guild Play-house.

coin Bourse
Sunday, Sept. 8, is the nestdate for Chicago's Coin Cul-lettor'o Market at the Leaning

Tower YMCA, 6301 W. Tonhy
ave. Hauts will he from 10 a,m.to 6 p.m The pnblic in invited.
Admission in free.

Piftoen experts will have ex-thlts on display and will he,vallabln to appraise and Ides..'fi, any coins, medals, tokensr paper . money , pne5tehere is so cheege for thin'rvlte. lofomeation will. ales
i avallahle onthê current pro..loa. being paid Ist silverIns.

Oflgratuiaj05
Mr, and Mrs. Leo M. Ep.sin, 5437 Cleveland Morton've the proud por..s of a boy, Duuy LouisJuly 12, t Lutheran Gen..I Hoo2ital Danny weighed's, 12 1/2 ox.

- - - --
WelcomeCOME IN

TODAY,.Browse .

and rotro. 000lel J. Wino.
If YouLikeOr Select A nier, 9600 Greenwoud, DesPlaines, banmec the proud par.
PaintingHang ,, In Your.

onto of a boy, liontel jan,0Homo o, Offic,, And As ' 14. DanIel weighed 9Iways if Not CompI,t,l
Satisfied Exchange lt Fori ... Th. Bubi, is NO.jAnother - ,

I .....In Thu-Ar,. ., ..

. .stWtla!J1 ;Ioh , Wtittvin

.
Schroeder joined Mobil as as

accounting clerk and since that
he has sorted as manager of
the còiopasn Oreos Bäy dis
trict office and as an odmisis..
tgOtive assistant is the real es-
tote dnpartmest io . Nibs, Il.
linsin.

A native nf Beaver City, Ne..
hraoka, Schroeder Is agrodsate
of Rockharst college where he
received . B, degree is-
business administration Is
1955,

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder live

s a. ZPdr . -

Named To -

-P1W Póst -

Golf Outhíg Prize Wmner.
Bill Eldert of 9016 Maoon, Mortsn Ocote, happily hulds theleo crasher he won at the recent gulf oatisg of the Home BuildersA000ciatiso of- Chicogoland at St. Andrews gulf toarse, Morethan 100 prizes wore won by nome uf the 400 hsiiders, sopplierstu the hoildlñg Industry oud their guests.

- Schroeder, Greenfield
- Named To Mobil

- - -
Division Posts

.
Dale L. Schroeder bus bees at 700 South See Gwûs, Mt.

named manager of the analysis Pruspect, Illinois.
and controls department of Mo.,
511 Oli Corporation's Ceotral The appointment of Robert
Stotos Divisiun, 7200 North R, Greesfield au district mas-
Caldwell ave., Nues, Illinois, ager of the Mobil Chemical
Schroeder's new appointmeut division si MsbIl Oil Csrp..
was annonsced today by J. A, oratiou's Great Lakes division,
Simpson, divisional general
manager.

bus b0000quouncod by FrankV
Shellenbozk, division geseral
manager,

Prior to his sew appointment,
Greenfield was area sates utan-
ager is the Peoria district, He
joised the company as a mar-
ketlng trainee lu 1958, after
receiving his B. S. In tom- -

merce from the University of
Illinois.

A native ai Now York city,
Greeofietd is married to the
former SotAna Tarbingtoo of
Amarillo, Tos, Mr. and Mrs.
Oroesfiold have two daughters
and a son.Theypreseutlyioside -
lo Peoria,

The Vap..Air Oivislon of
Vapor Corp., a ssbsldiaryof the
Singer Co., recently announced
the appointment of Nornian J,Partridge to the position of
ansistant manager of Saleo En.
ginoering fur their Isdootrial
section, - -

Mr, Partridge will he res-
punothle fur the prodoct de-
volopmoet, market research and
training of soies represen.
cativos for the soles promotion
Point hygrometer. Mr Part..
ridge's extensive background lu
chemistry shoold 000ist Yap.
Air In breadening the scopo nf
their hygrometer's application
potentials in the fleldo of heat
treating, agricultural englneee-

-

Ing labo and all indostrieo em-
ploylng onvlromnancal cham..
hers, .4ppllcations ta aato have
been cnncestratodin the airrgaft
industry . and oulversity lab..
oratory jean.

Norman Partridge
Partridgoreeelved bis degre z

In chemlstryrsm Carthogocol-. years. They are pant sponsoro
lege In 1957. SInce then, ho hen uf the South Park chorch Senior
Inquired -18 h9ors-of graduate - High Ynoti, group, aodMr, PatH.
credit at tIto tintveraify of Inya - ridge has nerved un the church
a'nd Loyola (Chicogò), and IS - bnurd. They have uten-yaar..old.
haars from ebd - da,,ektur iatendeS. and asovon-

Ho is also a member nf the
National Honorary Chemistry
Fraternity.

lie, his wifeMaritys, and their
two children have resided In
Park Ridge for the past five-

nlcersit - School of ßuilrenu.

Willtum A, Czapar han been -

named Manager of Marketing
far the Illinois Tool Works,
Mabhine 9nd Instrament dlvi-
sian, it was annsanned by R.
G. Pollazzi, manager.

Czapar will be In charge of
Marketing as Prumotlun fur
the ITW geas checking lontra-
mento and the ITW Mikros pre-
dubs gear bobbing lines nf
equipment. l-le also will cost-
dinate new product search of-
forts fnr ITW'n Yanderconk di-
vision, whih wan acquired last
May.

'This appuintmosc Is part nf
a long-range plan to apply the
most sophisticated marketing
technlqncs to ITW Machine and -

lnutroment divisino's sales pro-
from," Pollazzi said,

Ocupar, formerly general
manager nf 55 R&D consulting
firm and toc several years with
Stewart-Warner Corp. is now
product development, planning
and acqalnitiss work, is a refis-
terod professional engineer with
a BSME from the Illinois Is--
stitute of Technolegy andaMßA
trum the University no Chicago,

Czapar lives with his wife. -

Joanne, aud daaghter, Nancy,
at 7201 W, Kennoy st,,

Vapor
:
Corp. Lists - Appoi

Vapor Carp,, a oabstdlary of
the Singer Co,, recently an-
000uced the - appointment nf J.
Samaol Keller to the ponitlun nf
administrative assistant to the
vice-president nf the Rail and
Transit Division uf that
company.

Mr, Keller - gained hin.
B.S.M.E. "With i-iigheot - Dis-
tinctfon" gram-Nnrthwenteru u-
nlversity in 1965. He received
bio Masters In - enginceging
mechanics In une year at Stan-
ferd ondera National- Science
Foandstios trai0005blp, and re-
costly received a second Man:
tern, in haolneso admisistn-a.
lion. from the Harvatd Business
school,

A I.Inmber of foup honorary
scholastic fraternities, l(ellar
worked as a Vapor Corp. Ce-

-

op - during the nammers of hin
ttendanc6 at blogthwestern, Hin

other work experleiice Includes
work as-a developmentongtneet.
far IBM's Mvanced Syatemn
Development division5 atidwork
as a -prodsctlon systems analyst
for the l'dnbaro Company, litc

-

while at Harvard,

- ---

BUSIflOSS

RBUIOIIJ
Edison Co.- Files -ICC

Petition On Subsidiary
Cummenwonith Edison Com- oar gas and electric propertiespony last Wednesday filed a follows a pattera provioanlyeo.

petition with the Illinoin Corn- gablished by Edison, ' Mr. Ward- merce Camsslnslnn seeking said. 'Becases of the diverseauthority to create a wholly technical and operating aspects
owned subsidiary tu operate the ,. ç,o..... ......,.,.. o....

William Czapar gun and heatin utility prop. we believe that electric andorties uf Its Central lllisstn utilities operate more of-Electric and Oua -Cn. division. fettively an separate entities.
Customers ultimatelyderivecho -

Chairman J, Harris Ward said benefit nf noch separation,' - -the sew gas cnmpaoy would pm-
vide gao service tu appmun- Central Illinold Electric andimateiy 96,000 cootsnsoro con- Gas Cn, wan merged into Ed-
temed mainly In and aroand the isan no Dec. 9, 1966 and since
Euchford, Lincoln and Fmeeport that time Edison han partiedareno In Illinois. In all, a total on the gao basiness of the di--of 70 cummunities would be vision, An nf June 30, 1968,served by the Edison nubsid- the gas proportion representediary. - - thoiit 1.6 percent of Eçlinon's

- grass plant and accoanteci forThe proposed name of the approximately 3 - per cent ofnew company is Mid-Illinois the company's total revenons.
- Gas-Company. - . - - -

- Cnmmnnwealth Edison at oneAccording to Mr, Ward, Ed- time operated an entessivn gasnun wssld oes all uf the otock buoinga In northern illiugis.to. be Isnoed by the new corn- In I95 Edison sçparatgd- itspang.- Edison diregtörs and of-- - gos inteteots which led to -theficemo sunuld serve In similar creation of the j'ferthern Illinois-- cspacltlos with the sUbsidiary Gas Company. Between lSS und- and the - present msnngemçnt 1966 Edlnon oi8rated ès á&elt-and -persnnnel will continue to Claolvoly electric- atility. Ed-operate the ucility. iseo presentl, provides 01cc-
- - ' tnt service tu cluse tu 2- 1/2'The proponed separation uf million Cuntnmero.

- Hear Juckett
Representattve Robert S. gram. -Jobhett, - Sr, (R_dth) recently - - -

addressed a group of hssinenn -

mon and women asnnclated with Representative Juckett dio-the All-Stato Insurance Cum- cussed political organization onpOnies, at a puliticol semis.. . the prdcinct and tewpnhiploveln,am csndocted in conjonctiunwith an well -an the operations ofthe National Chamber of Cam the Illinôls Houes - of Repte..merce Political Edacatlon pro- - sentattven. -

ê-ua.I. - -

-he., Mr. Keller has been mar- ,__. ., -_

Mr, Pearsgns renponuibill,.
tien will include sales promu..
tlsn of the Industrial nection's
line nf heavy duty DC relayn

- und gontecgors, He will also

J. Sámuol Keller

Ing recontly recCived her bach..
olarn degree in nursing freni
Baston unIvernto. 'lIbe Kellern
reside in Shehie. - ... - - Grant Pearson

Coordinate (be manufacture ofThe RaIl and Tranntt Dlvi- coeWsi eln Iopseetcunto.sien of Vapor Corporation, a reqsirnmenn, and assist In the- nubsldlarsj gf. the Singer Co., development f- complete con..recently announced the appoint.. satems ton' iume-'s mene.ofoglrajpp PeuresrnlrI,
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BOWLERS

LETTERSt EDItOR

Wonde.fuJ Covérage
sports page first because they
Were always Confident that inkreporks and standing were. up-j
to-date. Therefore thank youfar beIng my 'partner' through.
our rids baseball season forbringing many smiles and enpanded chests by the playernand the parents lt has indeed
been very rewarding and worthwhile.

Sineerely
.

Bill Keener
Publicity Chairman

"Very Protd"
Dear Staff,

I

Season StartsSeptember 14
LEAGUE BOWLING EVERY SATÚRÒÀY AA,

REÓISTER NOW FOR THE

1968-69 BOWLING SEASON

ALL BOWLERS FROM 10 YEARS OP AGE THRIJ 111091
SCHOOL ELIGIBLE

BOYS AND GIRLS WILL BOWL IN SEPARATE LEAGUES
By AGE BRACKETh . .

MEMgppjp IN AMERICAN JR. BOWLING CONGRESS.

PRIZES, TROPHIES BANQUET AT THE END OF THE
SEASON. .

WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS INAOIJLTBOWLING IN VARIOUS
LEAGUES MIXED, MEN!S HANDICAP MEN' SCRATCH,
LADIEs HD1CAp AND LADIES SCRATCh ..

5. I9(

Picnic FlUite
Highlight of the picnic is the

pr0000tation of the trophies to
youngsters on the various win-
fling teams.

Helping with the picnic ac-
tiyities (I, ta r.) Bol, Miller,

Evening c)aas0 viIl beginThuruday, Sop . 26 Monday,Sept. 30; Tuesday, Oct. Il andWednesday, . Oct. 2, at the threeMalee Townohip High achooln -' .,

MaineEant.Dempstor and Pat

Award Trophy Wolf and Dab,:.' r-----
Todd Boyara and Ang. Mar. 0001 trophy la another bwarebonite, Village troutees gre. Wiflfler.

Dodgers

chairman at. the bsoroj . Nuco
Baseball Leagoe; Aogie Mar.
chesche, village trastee: MargeLleahe, village clerh: ToddBavaro, village trustee; RichLeu, banoball commIssioner.and kneeling. SteveDowl,..
nIe chairmth. ------''

1

The Norbert Pools Dodgeru Hiles, D Dada, G, Schaefgea,
Wifloers of t American Di- Lesniak, J. Kaipponge., B,
Vision of the Pea,int Leage Slmoo, R. Bieluhi. R. Cannon,pose wi their trophies and M. Dittman, M Spima, T, Ko.33ä Milwaukee 647.943fJ
their sgnso

representaUve waloki and j, Thilblu. The
Mrs. Schaefges of Norhert

managers are Bin Simon and
Fools, They playeru M, Norm Kowlxhi.

Another
Successful Year

. . The Nies Baanka LeaMteandnared another nucsafMboyo' haseb program with angflnual Thin post suns.mer oyez. 800 junys; the highnst
regIstration In the ofthe Hiles pragram; played ap.PrOtdmately 1300 regu'ar see-ann games, The sian of Hilen
Baseball League is lmpi.ess.¡Ve and even mure impreoaiyeIn the fact that the Oiganiza.tian Is strictly a volunteer et-fort.

The bocnkonw of the entire
setup is the dedicated corps ofNIlo Basebafl Leagoe affiters,board of directora. actIvItyCh6frmen, managera andcoaches. They give thelr.frte

lime b6Cans they enjoy work,Ing with youngsters and feel aSense of obligation ta help lead- them in the righ.c direthon.
The Nibs Park Diutritshares in this community nf-'fprt with thair tremendousaqalutance and cooperation inproviding playing fields and fo..dIllies. Last but Ost least, lau..

reIs must be bcatawed.opon the
Nilea Baseball Leagaoapuon50
who asoiat.flnafltlally Iii costof. . the program.w This..fail5
fledged1. Community1 sapport.
mpkoy athe,,Nilos BonehollLeague. IWuccextfal.,_. and thy.
Nllea y000gyter.9. arethe bean..
ficiogiea.-.................

. hQøI.ßrochiñs
ebÍ MiIed
Malee Adult Evening ochsol

brocharen, llstiog over. 3902 classes scheduled for the Pall j1968 term,aro now io proteso
nf being mailed to farmer ski.dents and ta all realSonts ofMaine Township . and to adjá.
cent communities

nod Maine- South, Dee and Tal-cott,. Pork Ridge. Duo ta the6 remodeling now io progress at.the high schasls, classes hovebeen : rediatribsted among thethree ceoters os that they may.he condocted with the least a..mount of ineoovenlence to ste.dents,

. Maine Adult Evening school,
flaw In lin Slot year, wll offérno alwayn, a- Wide variety ofclanans io arto, Crafts,phylcai

. education, languages, businessand teciflical aubjectu, bu ad-dub5, a oumber of new cl000es
. bave been added to the currlc.
ulum, They include: The Black

. Man In American HIstory, Col.
lege Planning, Discussion Methodo and Group Leaorshlp,
Poodle Groomiog Gem Idontl-fication for Rockhounda. Gemldentljicatio for Jewelers,Great Mascnieces in PaInt-

. log, Human Relations in
Industry, Waroh050l,W and Ma.Serial Coottol, Advanced Knit.*ing, Legni Terminology, pit.nun Shorthand Refreeher,Radio _ Advanced and ExtraClaus, SeE ImprovementThrough OSSggeatin,Ta,J..

dermy ll and TheForoft,g Point
(j'011lfcal history).

Portjon5 Oftkoprogrómwbegin before Sopt, 26 areCourses for collegecrowc andthe 2 1/2 year technIcal traIn..ing course In Electronic Data
.Protosslog., Advance iof000a..lion on these ioi93' be obtainedhycallijug29

From Thé J4eft Band:
.

Interests rdme out nf this fraycontInued from page 1
wIth faro A..
We've iard too word from

And the pìedlaiion proved tm
for the trosree Candidates ran
ahead et the Mayar In every
precInct but 5Urplulngly they
managed to uull blm In WIth
them, lt was a startling vIt.
tory. abute the other 3 Uckato
were ail oopported by the town.
ship Democrats and RepublIcans
while the Independents were ri-
ding on a wing and a Ist of
hard work.

lnterootlngly in the campaign
Blanc vIgorously fought the
gambling Intawn, decried the big
buIlder tIe-in with tko hicum.
bents and was highly crilca1 of
the township polItic which hod
aaeped Iota the election; Tho"word" wa fo) independent
casdldates who had no boniness
interests In the communIty and
Blase wan theloodestin spread.
ing the 'Word°, And oar friand
Edna wan thogo who was ono
of ihe many.quarterbanka who
worked on behoB of these high.mInded principles,

Imniediately after the nIet-
tian Rdoa was conkranted with
a new moment of troth. The new
Mayor, who kowledaboutgam,..
ling, dragged bis feet os tha
gamblIng issue, immediately
set-up two husmeases in town,
and deopito his indepondenccry,
joIned the townshIp party which
he was so crItical of,lronlcally,
the 3 Irostees who carried him
into office, kept their pledges
and one of the trustees finally
pushed Ihre the no gnmbllog
ordinance, None ant np
hoalneosos in town and they
atayed indopendeotly aligned.
And Edna hollored long and
loud about. Blase's about-foco
bat bowed lo Iba man when oho
now hin ambition osauld aver-
ride the .pro.electlon ideals ho
proclaimed.

Now 7:yoars later, she sees
Blase Wen: to -Iba Democratic

tooveolion and like teost of the
other Damohratic sycophants,
voted exactly as Daloy did on
all i0500s, Ideals be damood,
II was moth better oot to step
os OOIey's toso or Blase, and
Dalay's other ohadowo, wouldnot ho able to move op Ihn
polllltal ladder, So Ike old lino
palltico of an era tamo op
against. a now thrust in this
country, and Daley and Blase
chose sIdes and likely their
fosireo,

SInce sor frIend in Colorado
is 1,005 miles front her first
bonne she may not knOw 1h01 ube
hokey litics of 1ko paol,bnth
on the local level as well as
tlue oatisnaf level may soonposs -from the scone. The ootivejs
are grswi,g restless aol thn on-
errIng eye of TV has likely
awakened Ameticons In Whol the
self-seekers are op to,

Here at home, boll, lo NIles
and Morton Grove, the noto poI.jilts are likely Is he heard
moro Clearly in the coming -

your. lo Hiles We tried for
months to hove tuo trasteen draty
op o nirong cnsflicc of ioterost
Ordlsonte bal to os avail. Bisse
is a dIrector in o local husk
which has vIllage fonds wIthin
its walls. The caoflici seethed
most obvlouo bat NIbs officials s
and the president of tut Chom- gre
ber of Comboerce ralliodaroukd Elo
the Mayor. Naw tsmwì Ills oord Sep
that Blase was ciht in the Co
mIddle when 1ko BookwilhNllts Ro
fondo dId not fioonce lIto tIlo assfire elation, Haro io was, o tar
mon with 2 lolerdoto, colliulog hi's
with one another, Mtd while ta
DIosa might have 500gkt 1ko
fInancing, nevertholeno he .-wau j
00 0 aollioloiu gnomon. The II- Ber- nuncies wont outoldn Ihn vflloge cele
.to a-hank which did sot, attiun Ing

- finse have villogo tauds, Indeed lowl
a hIghly lrrculor action, Md Lun
the Mayor, with two separate in h

e Chamber of Comnutrce or
trustees aboot lids unneceus
Conflict shot you can bd a
we'll hear from the bank).

Over In Motson Grove
solives have pashed these
lected offIcIals into vlllagem
agem action, Again, its a c
of officIals out of bock w
the new wove of polItico, t
In lIkely to sweep the cone
in the coming years. Here,
elected officials had a rospo
silsility to its Constltoents
lead the War. But u,goiqont
the officIals followed the c
izens, typical of thé od poitits seen at the conventlo

I thInk what may be ha)upo
Ing in this country ta what t
kids have boen trying to -te
Oa.,.ond thats to tell it li
it is. And I think the bah
pollticiono, who've long sa
pressed Ike best Interests
the country in favor of the
own, are going to be surpris
in fntsre elections, Dowo at
precinct level is where the o
tIan stato and we enpocf t
Blases, Daleys, Schmeibern o
al the present locombenco a
going to have lots of comput
tlon from Candidoteo and voleo
who want to hear it like It t
Nest tIme there's any hind
election, whether lotal, orlo
delegate race, the Idealist
yaong and old, wIll have smart.
ened up and wIll seek these of
fIcas. Asid with the oid nf ch
new unit role.00e.man_snevot
rule the DIch Dalys and thel
Ilk muy become an an.
achronlsm, left hehlnd for ch
hlotsry hooks,

Laotly our good friend Edna
ca show you how fast things are
movleg, we'vc already been
invited tn help create a 4th

Univeroity at the CiÑle. And
while we don't agree that's the
path tn be takes, nevertheless,
ysu can see the now tra you
fought for 7 years ogs is ho-
ginnIng to vllr all 000r the
C000try, We enpoct we'll neo
it here In bnth of our camons-
sities next ynar when tIè In.
tamhents toy to give u.s 000m
of that old political hakey ngoio,
And, we've got a hunch lt migut
not work thIs time,

"Home To Roost
Frosh Retzke bon "Come

Home to Roast", os to speak.
as new Owner sod operator of
the newly rooladelod and mod-
ersized Vum-Yom Snack and
Do-Nut Shnp In the Lawrence.,
wosd shopping center.
The new shop featorex Swifto

40 flavors of ica cream, coffee
and donato, which are fried
frooh righl before your eyes.
Yoo muy enjoy yaor order rIght
in the light, airy atmosphere
of Ihf shop or treat ube folks
at lome with a delicious "Tube
home" treat.

Frank, os general super.
lotendent of Kmlllch B,alldero,
built the center several yeas
ago osd Io now o tdnoút, -

BJB[. Services
abbath Eve services of Con. I
gallan B'NaI jehoshua.Beth
him will he held FrIday,
I, 6 u, 8:30 p.m. at RIles

mmosity church, 7401 Oakton,
bbl Mark S, Shapiro will ho
lated In the oervlces by Can-
Harold Freeman. The rab.
oermon will be "Things

o at Home." -

effroy, son of Mr, and Mrs.
nord Lane, Glenvlew will
brats hlo..lbar mitzvah dur.

coogmegotlon services, Fol.
ng warshIp Mr, and Mro.
e will bout anOneg Shabbat
onsr of the occasion,

T1' Boyo age thraugh' IS nthe . the Nfleu..Morn ..Grövo -

nr:, Rant Maine area canhogin re.
ore gistering toc tIme eighth annual

Punt, Paso & Kick CompetI..
lion now with trophies and trips

the awarded fonthall.mlnded youthae- for shIlls in punting, poouing.
an- and kIcking. l-leadquarcemo for
aso regIstratIon in White k Granen,
Ich 9401 N. Milwankee,Niles, wherehat entries wIll be accepted through
try. Oct. 4, Entrants muncho 'ccom-
the pooled by a parent or guardian.-
n- There Io no charge an the on-
to - tire competition is ahoolotoly
ly free to all entrants and all

It- equIpment soch foothalls and
1- kIckIng tees ore provided. No

n. body contactls Involvedin PP&K
CompetitIons,

he . When they regloter, hoyo re.
lt Celve a froc booklefof compe.-
ke - tItIan tipa written by Creeo
ey Bay's Oturpaasor Burt Startt
p._ - the Atlanta Falcon'o punting
of specialist, BIlly Ldthridge, and -ir St. LoutaCor,jjnaa hlcklng lea-
ed dar, Jim Entuben, The boohlec
he inclodeo exercioeo. for hette9 -c- phyuleal fItness orientedlo boyo
he pf PP&K'o competItion aguo.
od
re In addition to the baohieti. each reglotrant receives an at,.
;o traccive PP&K lapel pIn.

of
a School- Time

The Foot, Paso and Kick tom-- petition Is npnnsorad nationally
e by Ford Dealers and the Na-e clonaI Fostball Leogue. Co.r uponsor In the area io NIlea

Pork DIstrIct,
j

Lunchroom supervisors . are
still needed for the two júnIor
high schools in Disc, 64, ac-'
Cording ta Rasoell MIller, ao.
!i_a_tnt ouperintendent for buoi.

o

The - lunchroom supeu°visnro
oversee children during the W
luncheon periods, The positions - O

are open for men or womenwho' st
will work two hours daily dur- , re
log the School -day. Older or osI,
retIred persons would qoallfy. Vi
for these positlono, Millersaid, - g
CafeterIa helpers for -the pce.. ad
poratlon and sorting of food en
are also needed. - fo

-

ofIndividuals interested in saeIther of these tseopositioos pr
should cootact Mr. Miller or m,
Mro Momie Klnouman, cet. lic
ebrIo supervisor, at the Board to
of Educatioo offices, 823-ll4 ou

1968

..' Du ,,,son [lume tO VatIo
committees for che benefit of t,,
people, -

Tm, Cori Klein said the boo
has been debatIng the qoentia
of a Village Manager for mon
years and Since the preset
systems tubes fail advantag
of the fine talent on Ihn hours
In cooperatIon with a full tim
Village Administrator, cher
seems fis need for a chongo t
chis time. Tr. Ed Wllandor 001
he believed the coat of a VII
logo Manager system was muc
higher than the prenonc typo o
government and many timos I
i1ecent electiono the people hay
Voted in favor of the presar
form of odmlnIotratlon.Mr,Wi
lander then took issue with a.,
artIcle publiahed in which the
League of Women Votera cri-
Uclzed the present admInistra.
clon for vao'louo reasons.

Mro, Kuri Keller of the

Oured the beard the article woo
not meant os crticiam but to
ohow the village had -grown e-
cough to warrant aVillage..Ma.
nager. Mayar Schreiber then
listud the qoolificationo of Fred
Haber, the Village AdmInistra.
tot' and said he belIeved Haber
was quite cspsble of handling

. the Job.

- Bugle Publisher and Morton
Gravo Resident David Beoner
oald ha found It inconceivable
no one on the board had any.-
thing to soy in favor of the
Village Manager form of go..
Vernment especlilly since the

ornes had mode o two.year
mdy of the i000e. Beaoer also
ated - Hiles and Skokie hava
calved "Ali America City"
ardo ornomlnations under the
llago Monager form of

overnment, Mrs. Rollst then
vIsed the board that in their
teosive research th LWV
und the vIllage manager-form

government coot about the
me as In MG, Cine citIzen
count ooid village govern.
cnt should he attuned to pub...

wiohes and he thought Mor.
n Grave woo fortunate to have
ch fIno officials on Its board.

e- o

Manager Nan csntinaedfmom PIZEI

Trustee Dick Flicklager o
'When elected officIals mew

Eng to do their Job you do
neod a VIllage-Manager, This
my opInion in passing
Tr, Leroy Guncnnr said in tIme
like thnoe lt's good to see VI
loge officlaln who ore still wl
110g to do their own Job and

L ' O

aid Dick Flickinget' reported ten - -Il. bkamd bud antotanding bills due
n't to Ciorbo, Spies k Gustalson
-In fol' engIneering services On the
.,' Dampsrer st. brIdge and else.
-s wheme The board caro'indamo.
I-. tien to pay these billo. Fred
I- Haber reported that vandalismda- had occarod on the Water tower

uo on NatIonal asId reported that'0 Z0feet of ladder hod been re-
moved to keep chIldren from
climbing up the tower, Leroy
Guncner suggested - having a
meetIng with those citizens in

y the immediate arco to find olt solution co this problem ande agreed ca arrange for oit.,, Huber also oald because of the-
_e sharp turn onto LehIgh frome the 6450 block as Elm st. someit motorlots are okiddlug off thed road, flecauoe of thie more- lighting Is. boing installed, bag-
f ricades will be puç O5 and new
n signs will be placed, -

Gland - -

emorial
Chapter

Fmot meeting of the Jeffrey
Scott Golød MemorIal chapter
of theLeukemla Research Paon-
dation will be held Saturday,
Sept, 7, at 8l30 p.m. at 2501

.W. Devon, Chicago. -

Jeff Golbnd, for whom the new
chopter io commemorated, wos
s resident OfMortonGgovewhen
stricken by Leukemia at cha age
of two years, I-ia struggled
ogalust this dread disease,. but
fioally ouccnmbedbeforeroacb. -

Ing hIs fourth birthday,

For furlher loformatlon,
contact Mro, Sheldon Sherman.
at OR 5.9325, .

MTJC Newso, .

Rondy, son of Mr. and Mro,
Bert Woldmas, 8617 Olcotc,.
Hiles, Will celebrate bIs Bar
Mitzvah Satun'dùy, Sept, 7at
9:30 a.m. Rabbi jay Korzenwlll
officiatk at this sec-vice and
deliver the charge. A kiddosh
will follow the religIous cere.
mony.

SIGN UP TODAY IN OUR BIG
-

PUNT, PASS a KICK COMPETITION I
RegistratIon now 9010g on for our PUNT PASS & KICKCompetition. You could Win one 01 these 18 haudnome; cii.metal trophIes wO're presenling as oar local PP&K CompetI.lion awards. 'Were very proud of tenne Ifophino ond puaWill be, too, if you win n our local compelillon. And youcould go on In Win aiI.eopeoue trips to NFl. gowns and theNFl. Piap-Off gante In Mioml, and o "Toar ofChampjons» IoWashIngton, D.C., wllh yoaf mom and dodl
In PP&Kyou compele aoinst boys your own ego, no yearChances et Winning aro ail IhebetierI Oar 18 Irephlne, forinstance. go to Ike lop Ibreo beys in each ego group licOarIntel PP&K Cempelillon.

When you enroll wo give you.o FREE lIps Book ei, punting,ENTER NQ\f! p300Ing and kicking, wrillun by NFL filare, And you gst ofree cuidai PP&K ContOstanI's PinI So como In with yourTus FREE I - . mom, dod your logol guardbun io rogbee, Regloteotlon
ends October 4. HUF1RYI Sign up at . . ; -

WHITE L CRONEN FORD, NILES
- Co-$pànsor

OPPOSITE GOLF MILL - NILES PARK DISTRICT -Vu SHOPPING CENTER 7877 N. - Milwaukee Ave.
Ask For Mr. Jerry SullivaAsk For Mr. Jack HeÑger

9676633 -

Dear Sir:

NUes Major All Star teams.
Major Leago and the 1968
hail coverage of the 1968 NUes
you for the wanderin! base-

Please aflow me w thank

An Publicity Chairman for
ten 1968 Hiles. Major Leagues
it has been my pleasure ce keep
account sí all of the gamea
played, the wins and the lassea
and becalne acqoajnted with
many of the young bali players
oli the teams. Uowever ali of
my reports would have been
ineffective i you had failed Thank you for ali the cay.to l,lace the reporte and otasd- efage you gaye the Cowboys Iningo lb yoor paper. Through- Little' Leugne. lt made the boysoat tite season many parents very proud and we had qalteCommended on these reports a good season.and the loyalty your paper ex- We will oée you again nextpressed in always priating them. year when w. will be the Phil-In same cusca the Children and lies.the parents fought' to get the Mro, and Mro. Tom Swenson

7743 Nordica and the
Cowboyu
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EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PARc Aøo.

s

.:: - -- -j-..' '.I'U.T!!!

-.- -... J IF' IUM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY IT
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROMAUTHORIZED NEW rA

62 Olds F85 Cutlass Cp
V8
- White With Burgundy BuckecSears

And Console
.

$795.00DES
PLAINES

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH .
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

2964021
'65 Pontiac Wag0,.

Auto. Trans. - vs - Pw./St.- P'v./Br.

$1395.00

'68 A-H Sprite .

Yellow - Sharp Hard To
Find At

$2088.00

966-1500 'G
Mldwesto Larges, at Dealer

.

O

6111 Dempster MortonCrove

'67 MOB Roadster
Yellow _ Wires AM/1M -
Great For School

$2388.00

MidWeat's

'6111 Dèn,p' royø

OR A S

6333 N Harlem Ave.

RO 3-1500
'67 Volvo 1800-S

Stereo AM/FM _ LIke Now -
Low Mileage _ 100% Warranty

$3495.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS

Volve Sales & Service
1723 Waulcegan R. Gleaview

729-1800

'67 POIStiOC OTO
Vinyl Roof 4 Sp. StereoTape _ Many More Extras

.- $2680.00
_ BÑdempj \

BUICK in PARK RlDGE'%.170 N. No. Went Hwy.
\698-3334

WOULD YOU
BELIEVE?

WE BAVE
NO '68sf

OF
. BRAND

SPARKLING
NEW '69

RENAULTS
. AT

lI_

;; Delivered
Come See For

Yourself
7dm

'I
. --I 1501 WaukogoflRd

4-8600 Glenvjew

ORWOO
FORD Dic.

The Bugie Thud September 5 i96

"TOM TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG

e.

'67 MOB-OT Coupe
Overdrive Yellow - AM/FM
- Leather Wheel

$2588.00

f966__ .
Mldweat'sLoo.geot Flat Dealer

6111 Dempoter MortonGve

Coming very Soon
ONE MG "c'e ROADSTER

Be First Te Buy The
New "6" From MGI

966-1500 V
Midwest's Largest Flat Dealer

.
6111 Dempster Morton Grove

'66 Plymouth Belvedere6 Paon. telw Stati,,, WagonSV8 Auto. Trass. i°ow. SteerEtt.. Sharp Belge FIsloh.

$1795.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH622 E N5thwest Hy. RSe. #14
296lO21

'67 Musta9 2 + 2
Fast Back

VS _ 4 Speed Tr. - R-H -Wide Oval WW/Ti5
$2295.00

UWY/ÍUO FORD
2038 Waukegen Rd..Gienvjo

129-2600

66 Volkswagen
All White Radio, Heater.E5W Fall Price

$995.00

6333 ila?lem Áv - -

- RO315oo

I

'65 RaiflblerClass;c
- Convertible -:

. White W/Biack- Top Maw. -Trans. - Radio - Heater -w/li, Tires _ led. Seats --Ety. -

CellèntCond -

: -$1250.00
Phaneg2i..3196.

-Gene Puftjk
7ththfr4

6 Corners Des Moines
(Rañd Road)

'66 Buick Wildcat -
2 Dr. - H.T. - Pw./St.
l°w./Br. - .45to. Trans. - A
Block, Law Mileage. Low CoatScanty

- $1795.00 -

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTÑ
622, E Northweo Hy. Rte. 914

- 296-1021

. a

s.

p

It.

«re ñho
ay Tom True

Dick Wlggleaworth Wiggleswor lmper in Glenvlew. is lntrodacing an entirely new Swedish approach to used car Iospesafety. testingS rrtonditioaing and warranty
The program called SVEN5K TESTAD, boo hoes perfecby Volvo Dealer Councils lu Sweden and applies rigid qaalit,standards and a SO-day warranty to all late model used cars...hoth imparted and American. Mr. Wiggleswnr is entitnalasticabout the new program sd points oat the fact it allows the buyerof a used Car to oeiect the car of bio choice with confIdenceI SUggos when yoo are looking for a sued cao see If Wiggles..worth has one yea like with the Svensk Teotad" stickor un theWiedw and Warrmly and check list In the glove comparent

A note from John Naugkton FOi-d Motor Co. viCe_presidentinforms us Mostasg for 69 has two new models - tite "Hot"Mach I aud the Luxury sports cas- the Crandeyaughtsn alsoInformo us many sew, all new, improvemen0 have keen madein the encire Ford line. There are new safety and economy feo-tures; new, beantiful, otyling l050vations and ustscandi,, enginefcarts-es.

With rateria1 coming in every day on the sew 'SPa, we arereminded of Oar special New Car edition csming Sept. 19. Inadditi05 pictures and inforn,atlsn on the new cars. the par-ticipstlug dealers in the section wIll present the "Tort TraeCapers Prizes"

These are prszes for locty BUGLC readers whs sImply stop- to lush (sr "gape") at the sew cars Top prize will be an ali-expense paid trip tu Kahler's Inn Town Ressrt motel (formerly(ipkoff's) lb Wisconsin Otilo. The itchy pair wIG go to this bean..tiful spot on Friday night for dinner, stay Friday night, havehreahfast, lu5cheo disses- os Saturday, stay Saturday night,have breakfast and luncheon Sunday before returning home San,.doy evening

At len Tuwo there io entertainment a beautifal Indsyr posi,_a sauna bath for both meo and wom5n, plus ali the keaaty of theSurrounding area.

Plan uio tu register for these wesderfal pries and watchfor the Tom True Special New Car Edition, Sept. 19.

Drive carefully, bny your next used car from au authorizedtow car dealer md Shop BUGLE advertnserssee you next
week.

'63 Volkswagen
Completely Rebuilt - lo bayWarraoy

'67 Barracuda Fast Back
V8 Auto Trans, _ Pv,/5i -Pw./Br. Spt. Racket Seats -
White

$2295.o0

t'í!d,. FORD.
2038 Wauheoae oo 'lenviewI Ji;o;

'68 Cougar
Ants. Trans. - Pw./St.PW./Br. Radis _ Heater
Less Than It® Mi.

SAVE $800.00
- 555e .. Rs-edemaso

UICK in PARK RIDO
170 N. No. ISeut Hwy.

69$3334
'63'/ Ford GoIa0 500.2 Dr, H.T. .. V8 -Aato.Trmu
- Pw./St. _ Low Mileage -

. $980.00
DES PLAIS ....

CHRYSLERPLYMOU -

622 E. Nnrthwest Hy. Rie. #14

IOfl

$795.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTSVòlvo Salés L Service

1723 Waskegas Rd. Gleoview
. 729-180!

'66 Ford Country SquireStation
Wagon

352" Vg, Full Power Posy..tively Like New, - -

$2195,00 -

DES PLAINES.
.CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH622 F. Northwest fly. Rie, #14

296-1021 - .

O

CIENBROOK

11
Gene Patrick

PLIA

Thé Bugle mù*sni; SO1enSI 5 1965

I.:----fjJ:-----------

II- - AMERICA'SFASTEST GROWING -

(I -DISCOUNT -

I DEPARTMENT STORE

NOW ACCEPTING;
APPLICATIONS- FOR:

a DCP005MENT-MERCHAN5ISE MAÑ-
AGERS --- -- --

a nooeimepens -

. 0051cc CASHICRS
n CHECIC.00T CASHIERS
-. SA(ESCIRRKS
. SNACK BOR WAITRESSES
n STOCIC000MPERSONNE5
RECRIVINGCLEORS - -

PORTORS(DATORNIGHT) -

DEP*RTMENT MANAGERS AND
ASST EPT. MANAGERS FOR:

s CAMERA . APPLIANCES
- s JEWR(RY . MENS WEAR -

- s HARDWARE TOyS -

, HEALTH AÑO BEAUTY AIDS---

FULL TIME-PART TIME -

DAYS OR EVENINGS

EXCEPTIONAL OPENINGS FOR:
OFFICE AND STOCK
ROOM PERSONNEL

MANY SPLENDID
COMPANY BENEFITSApply in Person to ...

N?4. 4o«de 4tg
9:30AM. l2Naon& I:3O.4:Ogpgj

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

'68 Ford XL Fastback
Full Power Disc Be-akds3000 Mlles ._ Wew Car War..
canEy

-

$2875.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS -

Volvo.50105 L Service
.1723 Wauiegan Rd. Glenview

. - - 729-1800 . - -

. Continued page 21

HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTED -_FEMALE.
--

SECRETARy
Mast Have Buekeepi,g Expertnec and Be A Good Ty-p1st. Good Salary, 5 Gayo A Week.

-t Deemar
7077_Dempster 967-8000

- DUE TO EkPANSION

Town House TV & Appliance-
-: - '- NEEDS 3 WOMEN

- For -Light Office Wurb aod Telephone. Also Need Full-Time Buokeeper, Positions Dyes For Both Full AndFartTimo - Days And Evesiogs.

-. TOWN HOUSE TV a APPLIANCES
7243 W. Touhy -

NE l-6030 and TA 3-3171

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

Thin is a job with lets of
varlety.Yen will he wurk.
leg with oar direct aching

- -saleniadlea -no the ability
-_t9 deal with people is a
many. Apleasantvofce and
aOme typing are reqeired.
If yes feel you. have the
qualIfications for this po-
sltisncail'

- CALL MRs. GREGORY

647-9339
. QUNS - WAY

- -, aoo N. Melylea
- - NUes -

custinued from -page 20

'66 Ford LTD 4 Dr.- H.T.
590 - Vs - Ants, Trans, -
Radia - Pw./St. - Pw./Br. -
P'v./Wlndows - Pw./Seats -
Factory Air - Green With
Black Vinyl Roo

$.I995.00 -

2038 Wauhegan Rd. lenview
729-2600-

'64 Lincoln Cont. 4 Dr.
Air Cand, .. PW/Winduws,
PW/Seats. Beaútifnl Black

-With W/W Tires.
$1595.00

O.,
-

6333 N Harlem Ave.
- RO3-1500

- Used Car Buys

FOnD

65 Amb. Cony.
VS _ Bucket Seats -. Twin
Stick W/Canseie On Flssr -
Dverdrive - Pw./St. -
Pw./Br, - Radio - Heater

-- $1295.00

Gene Patrick
7thHth1é

6boñjers - Des Plaint
(i9 Rom» .

.;. ro

Waitresses
Ldoch and Dinoerwaitresses
wasted. Full or part time.
Experience setessary, In-
terviewo before 11:00 A,M.
or after- bito P.M. y 7-8100

Forent Flame Restaurant
8100.Caldweil
NUes, Ill.

SECRETARY
For School District Office
Work 12 Mantisa,. 8:30 im_
to 4:30 p.m.

Call Mrs. Kolvek -

- 824-1102

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

- '65 Mustang 2 Dr. H.T.
White - Clean - Priced To
Sell

- $995.00

AYOJ 4!&"OIU l.

O I
6333 N. Harlem Ave.

RO 3-1500

'65 Ambassador 990-H
2 , De-, 5pts. H.T. - Ebsny
Biach W/Bnchet Seats
Pw./St. - Pw./Brs. - V_8 -
Auto. Trans. - Vague Tires

$195.0o
Phone 824-3196

6 Curners - Des Moines
(Raed Rood)

'65 Riviera -
Air Cand. - Simulated Wire
Wheels -' Maroon --White in-
rt,iar - Fact. Pewer . - - ; -

$1980.00-
/Snase - Brédnmang -.

(IUICK in PARKRlDG
r 170 N. No.9seot-Hwy.633

HELP WANTED MALE

HardwareCIj
Will. trais - Fall Time
East Maine Hardware

9O40-Courtland -

965-2002 -

THE UGLE io sdebii,g a
driver ta wnrk Wedsesdays -

frum 2 p.m. to lO p.m.- de-
livecing newspapers tu de-
liveryboyn hpme Aisuheve
opening fur - driver -to -work.
Wednesdays-from- 7 p.m. tu
10 p.m. or Thsrudays from

'
2- p.m. Call

- HOUSEHOLD
. GOODS -

Mahògany, Pc;Bd9jjfT
Set..Dble. §ed- luci. BÓXSpring & Mattréos. - Glass
Tops un Dresser, Cheni S
Nile--Stand Bent Offer -
Call YO 6.A055 after 6
p.m. weekdays.

SERVicEs OFFEREÔ

Lawirt Cut _ Bssheo
Trimmed Call 826l46

PACKING
We are taking applicallunu
fur- the csmj, fall W win-
ter fashion scanne. Pòultiuns
available for, full time. Hrn.
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. ur P.T9 a.m..3 p,m,sr evening bru.
5:30 p.m,.io p.m. interview..
ing 8 i.m. - 4:30 p.m. Munthra Fri. - Also. - Mon. SThuro. evenings üntil 8

ÇAll MRS GREGORY -

Choose Yntmn. - Own Hora -. -

-Part Time, Ns-Typi,g.-Onn - -

G1r Office - Age Ojein.

-Niles, Uñiroyal

- YO 5-5460
Baby Sitter wanted for work-
ing mother. My hume, 5 days
a week. 2 children. Perme-
nest, relIable. Doniporer and
Mliwaabee. Call alter S p.m.

-296Ml3,

HELP W-ÄÑT[ FM - -

- Crooning Guaidd oeded for
- Gulf and Western s Demp.., -

ufer sad- Camkerland . -

o! Infutmallon
- CalIMr5. Kölyek

8244102, -

Lady tn-work dàys. Faloer Port Time ln -Drive..ln
Restaus-66g- Cali 9679iO3.

-

AUtO.MÖRILF
-

647-9339
Q UEENS WAY

-

1967 Mustang Wide Ovulo--

T - - - -
Atapulcò-BlueOjaß $1900,00O FASHION - - Weil Kept. Call Aster -S p.nx.

-

'3OON. MevIna - - -- - Nl 7-8796;. - -

- Car. Fàcts
with ttlOse to 3 000 000 pas

ueitFer cars rggiutered, L An_geles Çsunty-eadd the.-flation
- number of cars Only-seven- entire States -iii tie ILS. bave-

-nuore cars- registered tht the -L.A. - area.

According to the WorldStealth Organization, Amori-.Cana are the salent drlvec9 osiearth. I, the there were -%&Li?-

HElP WANTED - MALE--- FEMALE

I I I



LING'S 'Gree,JousFre$h.

OUR
, 8 SHops

ASSURE
PROMPT

- SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eveikgs and Sundays

N1LS, 7025 Demp St.
966-1200

'adg. of naine hke
jhs vela. et oar vat
nswence! Coulant

me today!

FRANK

PARKINSON

I- MlZwaojee

. 'YO Z5545

. FORDS,

. . MUSTANGS

. THtJNDÉRBpw

.
FALCONS

.
FAIRLANES

e
TRUCKS

IMMEDIATE N THE P T DELI

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
EXAMPLE LISTEDBELOW ,

'68 Landau 4 door. Brittany Blue, Brougham Interior,
BiunvinyL roofpowerwindows, power ueut. tilt stéir.
Ing wheel rout window defoggeru netect air condition
ing. auto climate control. alitinted glass, front corflér.
!ng lights, rear lamp monitor, ww. deluxe belts. power
steering &brakes.
List PrIce Wia $6.236 YOUR S i O L r

OLDS ,
.

BUICK -
'66 S1795 6 La Sabre $1495

2-dr. H.T. Full Power

CIlE V.

'63Grnbr1er Sta $695War. A.T., Rad
FORD

'68 Cal. Cp.., $2595,*.T. V.B. P.S.

,« FORD
w V.B , A.T.

"4
TBIRD

'66 $1695

PONTIAC

'66 -2dr.H.T.
$1695Entra sharp

CHEV.
Wagon

PLYMOUTH
Fury III 2 dr.
HT.. v.a. P s FORD - - -

Ltd.

$1695
Vr, or 5o.ogOMj0 Warp.

AvIIL On All 65,6 Fords

lue.Bugle Tliuroday, September 5 1968

.NiIes -GOP Meeting
Sept. lo - - -

The next monthly meelng nf- the Village - of Nues Regular
Repubtican Orgaulzailon will be
held on Sept. 1o. e p.m. at the
Grenuan HeIghts Field House,
8255 N. Oketo.

The election of officern will
be held at this meeting. The
nominees are ho follows: Mr.
Echard Graenwald, 5414 W.
North Terrace, Preoldent; Mr.
Ed Gembicki. 8756 Oleaoder,
Vice-Presidént; Mrs. RayJor.
duo, 7801 N. Harlem, Secretary;
Mr. John Beruinger, 7l6
C.reéoleaf, Treasurer; Mr.
Flo.ian Kllpowitz. 6f24lCeeney,
Sergeant at urn. Board of Dirus...
tor members; Chester R. Po-
toroso. 5422 Bruce dr., Gary

OPEN WEEK DAYS
TILL Io P.M.

- K. Wurter 7750 N Ogtavla,
- George Gels, -7920 W. Oaktoo, -

Phtlllp Welnman, f225 Olcott.-
and Mundy ltmiold. 6646 Harts

-

-

Honored gueuto will. Include
Mrs. Anthony B.- (Lorraipe)
Ross, Niles Townohip Cam-,mitteewoman and Mrs. Richard
E. (Kay) Eckiund, President of
the Nues Towoohip Regular Re..
publican Womens' Organization.

The distinguished speahers
for the - evening will o Mr.
Jack Sperling, Aldermas, 50th
Ward and Mr. John Nimrad,
Nileo Township Com)rdtteeman,
sud FloydT, Polie, County Corn-
misdionor and Maine Towñohip
Commltteemos

PwP Meeting
Paresto Without Partoers,

Inc., Northwest Suburban chap-
ter 168 will have so Its gaest
speaher at the Sept. 6 meeting,
Robert Michuloen, who is the
Principal of Ridge uchoal in Elk
Grove Village. Hin topic-will be
"The Diminiohi Role of theFather," Mr. Michulsen re-received bio Bachelors degreefrom the CidcagpTeacher5 col-lege and his Mantero degreefrom the Uversity of Chicago,

He went on for further advaercd

- - - ,.Jn, '
years.

trainIng at the Universjt - - -

Maine and New YogjuJuni.. ennis ass (Ittorodversity, He had bene i,, rKç.ia -

Through his accompffsbme
of teuchiug euch grade throoh
college, it has brought him tohis present punition as princi-
sal at RidgeScbooi iii EIlt GrevO.

Goffe and cake will be served
after thO-meevi,, byEthel Welch
and CImice Helmj,sld,

ENDOPSUMMER

J ) __,_---
L

.1_
I-1 J_)j-

4

In Stock Ready To Go. . .

New & Used ir Conditioned Cars -

.

I

1 L mL -

011T
740 Busse Hwy. Phoni: 825-8181

NORTH Op TOU}fY SOUTH OP OM(TON
-

Wo Sørvjg. All Chrysler Cars

Smiling Volunteers
SmIling Valunfeers (pictured from i. to r.are; Mrs. George Preis, 5056 Oriole; Mrs.R. Jobnnon, 7065 Eeeeey; Mro. E, Slerega,6942 Fargo and Mro. C, Kwant 6926 Keeoey..all residing in Nues) aid recently in the TB.Xray survey mobile unit located at the GolfMill shspping centgr, Memhern of the Wo..

LGH: Sets Up
In Ntlehi Adult Program Training

Tourin classes sCared by the
adult - evoning prograth of the

-Riles uwiiship High schools
for
Wednesday, Sept. 4.

Classes foi. beginning oto-.dents In tennis start the fol-
lowing weeb on Monday, Sept,
9. accordIng to Mrs. Gladys
Shuto, program directsr. Beth
clauses contiflueforfive weebs,
with the odvancrd cluse soWed..
nesdays ending Oct. 2, und the
beginning cIar- -. "----' ------
isbing Oct

Glusues will be held In theNils Emt High school, Lie-
coIn andNlles ave,, Skokie,-gróm
6:30 vo 8:30 p.m. Leonard wi..
nano lo thp instructor. Regis-WaGon for tonNo classes willbe daring the first session of
each class, reported Mro, ShuteThe fee fnreathcosrne io $6,50,

Ocher clauses Conducted by
the adult evening school be-gin later in the month un Mon..
day, Sept, 30, and continue for
lo weeks, A brochUre liotingand desrribing available cour-seo for he Fall term i cur-
rently hbing mailed to all re-.
sidento. Registration by mailmay be made until Sept, 24

STATE FARM

tiho. I

by using the forms prInted ithe brochure, -

--- Reglstratisn by - person ma
be made during any ochoal da
from 9 u,rn, toS;30p.m, froSept. 9 to Sèpt, 27 in ros...
131 iothel4ileu West High schosl
Edens and Oahton, Skskie, Also
bee-ceo 7 and 9 p.m. on Tries
day, Sept. 17, io the Riles Wo-
StudeotCafeteriu :

Tuition fur most classes of-
feredhy theadalt bvening school
is $15. Texthooko and other me-
toriale Zeqiilred in a Class are
purchased by the students.
Ateos in whiCh Classes are sf-
feted this term include busIness
education, homemaking, lan-
guages, lelosre time skills, ree-
restino, oelf-lmprovement ao'I
technizul Courses.

A collegecreditcouro avail-able-inthe Full throoghNorthere
Illinois University io School or-
guotzutij,n and Admlelstratios.
lt will have its first session
-Monday. Sept. 23, at 5t30 p.m.
in thri NOes North High school.

Another area, called 'In-
Creasing Your Knswtedge,' in
offering several special interest
classes,

Courses in Candidates and the
Issues, Art Appreciation, Math-
ernatics Refresher Real Estate
Law for Laymen, Retirement
Pro-Planning, Taxes for Lay..
meo, and UnderstandIng your
Adolescest are hein0 sffered,

The adult eveniog school thin
year is also cq-speossrftg wIthtfie high school pareot..teacher
assocIations eightpresustatioonin the entertalmoent_edscationseries. The first will be 'Chi..
casg, Believe lt or Not' os
Thursday, Sept, 19, st 8 p.m.
io the Nues West auditorium

Season tickets, now available
at the nchnsls, cost $3.50, An
application or mailing io also
available Io the adult evesteg
echssl brochure.

Single admIssion tIckets ar You Say. Time$1.25 for adults and 50 Centsfor studeo, Both -season and
single udmisnion tickets will be -. ----------------availbaig o the dour beizre R!Od The Bugle.Ads--- - - -

Money When You

man's Club of Niles, tenth district, IFWC., haveserved our village each year cooperating wIththe Cook County TB Sfnitarism district, aodof Course are always pleased to give of theirtimo. to thiy Vital project, Working togetherwith the woman's club of Nilo- were mom..bers wiven of the NUes Lisos Club,

A truiniog program to pro-.
y pare new employees for work
y in the food servito area has been

m set up by LstherapGeneral hou-
piral, Park Ridge,

' The pragrano is beingpartial-- ly flnaoCed by federal fundst granted under the Manpower
Development end Training Act
uf 1962. Mm, Sheila E, Hen-
derson, executive dietitian at
Lutheran General, Is Coordina
tor 5f the projeCt.

The five-week teaming per-
iod, daring whithemployeun re-
Celve a regular salary, Includes
both Classroom teachIng and
supervised on-the-job traIning.
Training will cover the areas
of general orientation to the
hospital, sanitation, house-
keeping and safety, banic nu-
trIllos, food service equipment
and procedureu, poilent tray
service and cafeteria service.

tJpsn successful Completionof the courue , each trainee
will receive a salary increase
and 0,5. Department of Labor
CerCilication as a Food Service
Worker, -

_This program wlÌtenohle
nu tu provide hotter servite tu
sur patients and to - the bss-pital as a Whole by havingtrained; knowledgeable food-
handlers," said Patricio Bryan,
instruCtor of Che program. Al-
thnugh the program Is directed
primarily st new employees,
there will be nppsrtunities fur
Current food service workers
to participate lu training ses-aluns. "This type sf-programis very new and we hspe a
saCCe5sfal.progr t this bus-
pltai will encourage others to
develop similar ic-service
training- to help alleyláte the
shortage of tOinéd werkern inthe food Industry," said MissBryan. RNEN 1RbOPPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTEROpen Doily 9-9 _ CLOSED SUNDAYS

COMPLETE SERVICE & BODY FACILITIES -

RENTAL - LEASING
9401 Milwaukee Ave. Phone: 9567OO Nues, Illinois
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